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FELBER'S. PHAQMACY

Spring and Summer Wash
Goods at Cost, and ~ome

at less than Cost for the
Next Two Weeks .... ~ .

and be free lrom' summer andii trouble. Made
Irom the purest air-floating Ital' n Talc, medicated
and perlumed. Prev!''',ts BI mi~hes, Til!', and

Sunburn. "

There's nolhing to equal this lamous Talcu~ t oi·
let Powder lor hot weather. It is soft, sweet and
delicate. No toilet is complete' without it, ~t a

can today 01 •

felber's Le Treple Talc,utnPowder.

SPECIAL
Clearanc.,e Sale

Deutcher Apolheker

AT

WAY N E
August "9 to 14, '09'
:=.=- -::~~---= -:;::---=-" ~

THf LACHMAN COMPANY
GREATER SHOWS

ATTRACTIONS

Trained Wild Animal Show, LilIy----the Show
Beautiful, Capt, Richards' Big Snakes, GIANT. FER

. RIS WHEEL, Superba, Georgia Mil1strels, Human
Dice Box, Merry-Go--Round, Eckels' Concert Band,

,.

WAY'ffI,

"'w'".' .... i 't"YN"'~Eilii,··l'·

)

$12
, II

ON ALL

REFORMS 'IRE NEtE·tlSIRY .~ll' 'm~t ('on!',)i4.·uo~:-I rault. .·~r !flU- ' Hun lU' th.' ~"'t'ra,.,C't" .Tlil,rUJU'- t~ 1')\\':,: _ _~ .
" i1" nlclpal-tf4>vernmenl8 In th.., t!nlh.,.1 and It>tharKlc. Wh,·n'i(tl!IK'l \Otlll.li.ni!tl M-d C· 1 I

States today is that they ar,~govern- 'attend tu their cl'\'k dU\i~"I\ their ClV- I summer a'rnI v.a
menta by the few and not by the I ic cnem.v i~ repr~nlt>fl in j{ood ntfl~

GOVERNOR FOLK'S ADDRESS people, There has heen iml>rove. 1cials......hen they are ('arde..' their
ment in the last few years, but' slothfullness is repr....nlell hy cor·

.;very Citizen Shollld Show an In- there remains much to bt: done in Irupt officials.
the direction of belt.er thmgg.. As The character of gOl',ernment de·

terest in the AlTairs of City, a rule in all large c,t,es there IS a pends enttrely on the '''III of the rna-
State and Nation. "boss," or set of "bosses," and by jorityand no government is better

the word "boss" I do not mean than a majority o~ its vote:r~. The,
Th£'re .has been a great awakening leaders that organization must have, best governed city is where good

on the subject of individual respon- but one who dictates nominations citizens are most active and the
Hibilitv for the affairs of city, state for office, and controls officials af- worst governed city is where the
and nation within the last few years. ter they get into office for personal good citizens are most inactive. If
The public coIisdenee has been interest. These bosses are usually each individual were to give his at
aroused agairtst evils and things are men of strong mentality but of tention to the public business as his
not tolerated now that a few years feeble morality. They generally own, which it is after all, every good
ago were submitted to in sil~nce. have behind th-2m the public service official would have behind him the
Will the movement toward hlgher corporation and the saloon~' They aggressive morality of his constitu
ideals go on? Will not the people are the connecting links bet een the ents, and this would confront every

Isoon forget? Have not the people criminal rich and the crimin I poor. bad official, and say to him, "No
already forgotten, and will things They rule because the people do not. further shalt thou go:"

I
not be allowed to go on in the same Thpre is more aggressive rotten- To arOUl:i€ good citizens, and make
old. W"dY a.<; they were before the ness and le:3s aggressive patriotism them realiZe their civic duties is a
awakening of the people? These in all large c1ties than anywhere matter of supreme importance. In
QU€litions are being aske~ all over else. If the patriotism could be a monarchy all authority is in the
the country today. made as aggressive as the rottenness crown, and delegated to those be

Reforms sometimes die, but revo- the problem of good municipal guv- neath. In a republic, su('h 3::; ours,
lutions never go backwards, and. a ernment would. be solved by the peo- the people are sovereign.

I revolution has been wrought iQ the pie taking the govern!'TIent in their Each man is one seventy-five milw

IcOnf"cief\~es of men. Thi~ a~aken- own handR. If corruption exists lionth of a mvcreign. It may seem
I inlT, is merely a determmatlOn to anywhere the people are to blame. small but it marin, the distinction
: have the government of city, state If corruption is to bl~ eradicated the between the citizen and the subject:
and nation represent the public in· people alone can do it. ~Vhat i.s Some of Ybu may think that if the
terests and not special .privilege. needed is more of the ~lI1d o~ patn- government were left entirely to
In the battle against privilege some otism that fights for CIty,. state and yO" public evils would not exist.
fights must be lost. With eaeh country every ~ay; t~e kmd of· pa- But you have a pprtioll of the reo
fight lost we should not lose heart triotism that \"111 gO'!nto battles of spon.ibility now. If you are un.
hut battle all the harder. With peace as readily as mto battlE'S of faithful in part would :you h(~ morc
each victory we should not become war. faithful with aIr! ! He that is faith
apathetic and think all has been Some eight years. a!:o a banqu~t less with a portion', cannot be trusted
won. If the issue could he present- was giyen in the cIty of 8t. LoUIS with the whOle. , If each citizen
ed squarely hetween, public rights which .was attended by some of the were to leave tbe remedying of pub.
and special pt.'ivilege everywhere leading business men. After the re- lie wrongs to someone else nothing
there W0\11d be no douht ag to the past was over, the hand played would be accompjh'hed. Th0re b
outeorne. For the majority of the "America," and t;h.€ audience stood sometimes too much of a disposition
people here and everywhere will do and sang the fUTllllmr words..~s the to leave others lo do the face-l:iweat.
ril'ht when they know right, 'lhe la~t strain of that". song died awal:' ing in civic affairs',while they do the'
representatives of privilege aTC too one of the men, wtt~ tears of patl'l- br_ead-eating.
shrewd to permit a plain issue be- otic delight tricklmg down. his OUf gnvernment in theory gives "
tween public rights and special priv- cheeks, .aid, "0, that I eould dIe for more rights than any other, but"
lege to go bef?re the people. They my country!" Justthree weeks af- some think so little of their obliga. ,
adroitly manage to complicate the ter that this man was cringing' at tion to the general welfare thal th"'y

.~~I!- .,Imain issue"with other questions so the feet of justi<:e, confessing that are indifferent tol Leing robbed s.o
as to bewilder and confuse men of he had bribed an entire munici~al tong as they do not feel the effects
hest intentionH. By confusing the u?semhly to ras~ <~ I'allroa~ franchl~e directly and are· among the many. .
issue the representatives of privilege bill. Hp was wlllmg to tIle for hiS The sin of rppublics is lawlessneHs. /
divide the forceH in oppoHition. country, he said, but by his conduct In a· monar~hy th~ government isI ·In the Wh·lrl of D'ea'th
Thuse who object to reforms do not he ~ad show? that he was unwlllmg sustained by the power of the crown. Diavoto,
usually put their protest upon the to lIve for hls country. He had p~. In a republic the government rests. T W·I A· I· S
true ground, .b'lt they Heek some triotism on his lips and tre~on 10 entirely on the law which a majority WO Isons,. .erla Is.Is Upr€lTIe
other prete'xt. They ask why is not his heart. He aspi~ed to be a patri· of the people make for themselves. FREE AFTERNOON' AND EV""E'N·IN"C'" F'R"E'E
this 01' not that done? If Otl€' exam- ot and he was a traItor of peace. . The reign of law means the rule or'
ines the soun'e of a complaint like This man was but a. type. Many the people. The moral revolution COMMENCING AUGUST 9TH '
thb; he will usually find tha.t it is not ~en \vould .he ,WIllIng If n~cess.ary to that is now sweeping over the land 1;•••_ •••••••••••••••••••_._
because. of a desire that reform be gIve UJl their lIves for their Cl~Y or is' merely a revival of the rule of the II
made more thorough, but to dis- state.. Th~y are neede.d .sometlmes, people.
credit what has been done. If one and thiS kmd of patrIOtism cannot When the revelation came and,
sincerely desires progress in th" way be commended too highly. But the the people saw how they had' beeh \! _ ..

I.j.,•••_ _~.i 1of better things-Hnstead of criticism man who lives for his city and state plundered, and re~lized that a go~- •
he will give his ,help in the ac~om- every day is the m.8ll. the country ernment by bribeny is a government AS' N" sSlty
plishment of the things wished for. needs. True patrio~ism does not by the wealtn of the few and not by ummer ece
Reform always progresses by de- abi?e alon~ in ~he ,:oar of. cannon, the people, they saW the 'offense in . .' '. ' , ,

, I'" , .' ,.' grees·-·everything cannot be dime in a.mId the dm and cl,!"h of arm~, ~ut all of its enormity and from one end"..0'.. ..·X ·.F0 RDS a day. 10 the everyday duties of cIVIC hfe of the land to the other there was 'aOne of the obstacles to the pro- as well. There may"be 88 much pa- civic awakening. Thl' twopIe hud
gress of righteousness everywhere triotism in giving one'!:! time to the been oblivious to the sowing of the
is the mistaken view that it injures betterment of civic c<;mqitio,ns, and seeds and the gradual development

"'I' "'~. '. I' .' a city or state to prosecute wrong- the e.lection. o~ good ,m~n to. offi~~ of corruption. ESpecially was this
'II' "Now is the time to be fitted out with.a nice, COOl doing. I have heard men deplore and 10 purlfymg the, b.allot\ os m tt>ue of the rural districts, for after
, I'" " the exposure of public corruption baring "one's breast to the bu lets of all it must be admitted that the
,nI9~tord. black, patent coIf, tan, .chorolat<', gre'(m or because it hurts a city; I have hear~ the enemy. The patriotism of germ of bribery has its beginning in
""ox-blooll. men oppose the enforcement of law peace is often more nececsary than the pOPl1lous centers. At length
'I, 'Also 20 PER CENT. DIRCOUNT ON WAIR'rR. All againstgamhling and liquor lawless- the patriotism 9f war, for history the trut" beeame known, and know-
"'I' ' '" . ' ness because it injures the. state; I shows that where one governmen.t led~e spread that bribery WllS ruling
":,Ii~w! this yeur'slatest,styles. have heard inen ohject to prosecut- has been destroyed by wars" .pest,- in many municipalities. At first it;.
""i,····'···!Seeour.$5 Skirt.,-all go at $S.50. ,I, ing trusts and monopolies in' order l~nce apd all ~t.he~ ca!~mities com' was thought that this condition was
'1 1'1'1,;;" I' '" to make them obey the law because bmed, corruptIon In bme of peace confined to the cities. Then came.,:", JE'ffR'IES' 's'HOE 'COMPANY it hurts business. Such views are has undermined a score. another awakening. ,aJ?d the peopl~.,

' ., . entirely false. No city can be in- How can one Jive for his city or learned that state officials were for-
'1,1::::''1'" " .'...." . jured by the enforcement of the state you ask? There ne"~r .was a jl;ettin~ th~ir high ~ommissions a*~

.
•.,,_.'~'iI':, .,:i;ii,ii,::ii. iiJ:.::':,..:'; people's laws;, to do otherwise iA to time 'When the nt'!ed of patriotic men 'becommg Involved m the meshes ~f

;~~I.·~'~~~;;;:;;;;:~~;;;:;;:~;;:;;:;;;;;.,substitute the will of the official for in public affairs was greater than greed. Then came the· knowledge-lf1fl"'f the laws of the people and that is now. We need more men actu- tbat officials of the nalional govern,-
.""1'"'''''''.''' " .'. tyranny. No state can be hurt by ated alone by .the public good ment were making of public office"all _ i

. ( . exposing grafting; to do otherWise and fewer of those who are in private snap, and that graft was
iT'h C" . egn BUGS is to eonive at it. There is no secret position for revenue only. I ~ not ruling in many of the departmentse ampal \WORMS " remedy known for evils of this char- refer to those in public office alone, of the federal government. Then 111 !I!I ~p ..
' . / RATS acter. They cannot be cured by for one does not have to hold public came a stern determination to stall)pll "",, · t I' hiding them. The disgrace is not in office to serve his country. It . is out the offense that strikes at theag'a'Ins (MICE their correction, but in· submission just as essential to good government heart of free government.

" FLIES, ETC. to them with supine indifference. f?r. private citi!",.n~ to disc~arge.the The awakening came w!th the rev.
, It is well for a Btate to display itg' CIVIC responSIbIlIty 'restIng upon elation as to official graftmg, but as

! has begun. For HOUSE, FIELD or BARN, we have all>the . virtues and not parade its faults, them as it is for the faithful carry- time progressed it was found that
and it should not be forgotten that ing out of official duties in the pub- in the growth of our commercial aC-

:.,.~... ~.. ~.~:~ilIers here Irom PAf3.1S· CREpN to T.AN9LEFOOT" the highest civic virtue is the over- lic service.. The people can over- tivities the spirit of graft had en-
iii" I IN throw of depravity. Grafters, throw civic evil~ whenever they tered other departments. of Iif~.,:a:l-la ,in ,Iact everything that is used as an exterminator. - whether in St. Louis, Philadelphia, want to, and get Just as good gov- The directors of great msurance
' ISEtT POWDER: POWDER GUNS, ETC. Chicago, San Francisco and Pitts- ernment as t~e~ deserve or as bad companies were usi~g the funds
i " 'I .,.. hurg, always endeavor to have it as they perm,t It to become. held in trust for theIr own profit." Raym'ond's" pru'g. Store appear that '!- fight agai.nst ~hem i~ a If a government anywhere neg· and contributing trust funds, with

slander aga'nst .th~ cIty 10 which lects the people it is becauBe the out authority, for political campaign
i'I~!;~==e~=~~:~====~===~=~~~=~~Ithey. operate. Cr'!'J

maI
wealth w~en people first neglect the government. kurposes. They may not havellllt!all,,:d alwar.s ~r!es to hlll.e behmd The I~W abl'dl'ng people are I'n the nown that this WllS wrong at first,

"lllfiW*I!I'li!'~":'"._.'~-."_._--.tI' th k t f t t b d- . . e. B If s 0 egl.lma e. usm~ss,an majo ity and there is hardly a com- Just as the official who took mone)'
claIms that bus,mess IS b~mg at- munity i~ thiB country of which thiB for his vote did not regard his act

I I'" '. tacked. Accordmg to their argu' cannot be said. They are usually as corrupt, but the people are tak-,1
15
' ' D' Im~nt·grafters should nev~r be a;s- quiet though while the lawless are ing a different view of the situation,

I ' 'creen 00rS SaIled,. lest some assllllJe that all m so vociferous a,<; to deceive many as and demand that those entrusted
that ~Ity a~e grafters, and lawless-- to their number. A majority of the with funds of that character be

I . ness.JD busmess should notbefo~ght people are honest and want good held to the same degree of accountw
:·,1,'" '1"I!I",~"l" , ·and' W' indoows !eBt It be suspected that all bUSiness governmept but do not. as a rule, abilitybeforetheparof,ju~ticeas~
: '''''I'. I~ lawle!!";. f .,. M' . work for It,'while the minority are ·public official who prostitutes his

I But ,so ar rom inJurIng Issourl perniciously active all the time. The trust.

I

the .relgn of law has helped. her•. for lawless stand on the street and talk Monopolies. even law protected
I". during thhe Ptastt fbour .years Imdmtlgra- for their side, while the law abiding privileges, are grafts, and should be

II h Be K d M d I Who D~ tion to t e s a e as mc.rease wen- are timid and unobtrusive. A doz- hateful to every fair-minded citizen.

.
' . I., We Sell test. in, a eo Ite. "me tr per ,,!,nt. more than 10 any oth~r en law' hreakers can make more Unless the spirit of civic righteous-

I I
hke period; lands have advanced !n noise than five hundred law abiding ness now ahroadin the land dies out,

'I' II'! F. G. PHI LLJ;O &. CO value fifteen per cent. more than 10 citizens but they do not count for and there is no likelihood ,pf that,
.\ ~ny: other fo~r years; manUf8C~Ul'- mu~h against the united "efforts of we will pass from the sordi~ age of

I ' 109, and agr1cultural produc~lOn~ the law abiding. T~ey are always pure ,,:ommercialism into th age ~f
'.'1· J,'I. " I • MAIN STR~ET. 'PHONE 147. .J hav~ ~ade unprecedented B~rldes, active, however, whIle the average high ,deal.. Even now walth IS
I • ·i, I:, every.City, town a.nd county 10 Ithe good 'citizen becomes active only oc.. not regarded with the same awe it

. ' ..........._.-._._. state," in populatIOn and wealth. A casionally. They surround an offi· used to be, and gold is not wor- F h .
I'! I ,I, commo~wealth\can have no better cial and sing qien the siren song of shiPP.ed with the same devotion as U r en'e r'i' '=~" » =- reputatIOn th'!n to .be known IPl a good politics of serving them instead of old. The idea everywhere is to ..'
'i ,'" state whe~em the people rule of the public. It is always e..ier get right and stay right.

, No Commissions throf~nhi~h~~la~~::~S:c~re n:i for an official t? serve the ~lga{J;" The welfare of the city at state

, "','. ~~~~ovement toward higher'ideal$ I,'nstetahd offfi""c'l
r
a
V1

1 nbegstrr~J"'gohPle. '11 ben- should al~days ~ the Sofirst andf high- Duer I-g & I ~~.',,,.,e,,"'..... '""••"",,o on The fight for the ri ht is ess eo. e WI est consl eratlOn, me 0 you ~
~ever· quite finished; the \attle led astray by their allurmg prom· may belong to this party---some may,
against wrong is never over; iriiqu; lse.. belo~g to that pa~ty-bl!t l/.ll 81'l',
ity dethroned will rise again if your When the lawless get a bad man patrIots. Be patrIOts before you

privile~" is relaxed. ' in,of!ice, ther support him in all t.he are anytl)ing else", Tlt~ p~9Ple-.the'I••••••••••"."!!."II!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.I.,,,,,",,,;,,,,,.,,iii',,· ",~il " ' "'''''. . , ., ., ., In tne work before you there is nO evtl he does; hut when the law abld- average voter, you and I, are re-
·'~""A"Iarge'stock constantly on hand to sele<;t from use for the sword, but there is a ing jl;et a man i~ ?f!i~e to,o often sponsible for the f"tw.:e,Q~,this gov- " ;' ,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,• .,,.,,~ ".

lJ'l
'ne Jp"brte'd .G'rani'te'.s' asp"eCi'a'l't"y stern demand for that courage 'they ar~ ready to erlticlze him, ~nd e.rn.ment.. I~ th~ American Repub- I -. ---.-- ••--------.------.---... - _~__' __ ,_. _

1m shown by Americans on 80 many leave hIm to fig:ht the battles WIth- hc IS to survive It m!1~t,~ ,saved, by, . " .,. ..
, ba:tth;field~' 'The spirit they exhib: 'out their ·active aid. That is the the efforts of the. patriotic citizens f' • . t N" t -. ..,- 'B' ,k' ""
ited as soldiers of War would show trouble. Good !'Jen are divided ,\n~ who want nothing for tpemselves • rs it· ., ()"na' Q0' P f R D & C P' as soldiers of peace' in the noblest bad men are un..,ted. . If good Cltt- bu.t the ad.van.ta.ges th.at .wIIl. a.ccrue ' u:.· . .ro, , urrin . €I" ropnetors, work to which the patriot can be zens could only, be indUced to join from th~,ge.nerlll,Pllblic ~e!lI. .)f, . " , '1 ,:." ' ",....",,,,,,, ".,"", ",,,, '" ",,,,.,,,,.,.

. .' . .".'., <lalled'-the supreme and sublime ef- 'hands in .patriQtlc ende!',:or before the pubhc Iea1'Jl to apprec18te thIs, OLDES:r BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE, NEB. fort to bring a little nearer, day by the electIOn and sta.v Jomed after learn to 'mow the dangers that Frank E STRAHAN Pres JOHN T BRESSLER Vi P H F W SON

~'::i,I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;~:I:day.thetimeWhenbrotherhoodand the election, t~e for~es o~ err,or thleate'1ourfuture,.and learn the . " '. ". ~e. re~.,· .. IL.,.",,,_.,,"
~harity shall rule ii"teadof avarice would be vanqfudlshed hke eVII,splrlts sthre~gtli tha: reh~ts WIth the v~ters, Cashier, H. S. RINC:P.ND, A>1s't "CrWiier. ';.:n;,~:,

-·-----,----1-· and:greed;when'!Jli!cialprivile«ein by the dawn 0 ay. t e utureo t IS government IS as- Ca'pita) and "Su""rplu"'- '$;1'00',000' -b f " H" '111 every form shall 'be destroyed and A government is good in propor- sured. '. .,cr. e· or era" equal rights to all enthroned as the tion as the average morality of the I.am not an alarmls.t, and 1 do not
' . " " •... ruling principle of pUblic, and the average individual i. aggressive. beheve that the Umted States of DIRECTORS: Frank E, Strahl,lll. a:, S, ~ingland, George Bogart, R.

I ~uidinB' principle ol~rivate life, and a B'ove~m~nt iB bad ill. propor- (Continued,on8thPllB'e! Me!lor",J,l)l!rI~'."



HANG SLAYER OF BENEFACTOR.

~c~..() Who MlI~ III. E'DlI'IOT"'~':
II ('rfpph'. I" E::S:"'~tltell.

Clande' :grdoks, aged 21 years, a
negro, was hanged In Kansas CIty tor
tho murder or Sidney Hern(loD,'< a'
welJ-to-do real estate owner, formerly

~~n~~e~'ef;~:;1~:D~ri~~le~9~~s~~re~
wJth a hammer In his room in It

down-t<\wn apartment and' robbe<l.
Brooks 'bad been betrJended by Hern,

L. don and wM In llfs employ as an el~~
46 'vator 'boy, The negro confessed.
49
50
66

Ship Jloldll New Uecord.
Claiming the world's record 101' ron·

secutiv& steaming the Brlt1sh steamer

L. :~~:~le:t ~~P~~~e:V~~I:~ ::;~r;a~
51
52
53
57

STANDING OF THE CLUBB.

AMERICAN LF.AGU]I'..

w. L. W.
Detroit .. , 5H 33 Chicago .,,45
Phllndel'n .55 87 New York .. 42
Boston .. ,,53 43 St. Louis •.. 40
Cleveland .48 43 Waf;',b),gton ,26

j1rl'~. li:lIl1:ubeth Dnndrld",o ""t8e.
A n·n,· Ilt A",o of SO, '

1\1rs. llJ1izubeth Taylor Dandridge,
daughtor of ZlI,ehary Taylo)', President,
of tho trnIted ·StntQl'I. nnd mlfoltrf'sA of
tho White HOllse durIng tho adminl:'l
tratlon of uar fnthf'f. lA t'!plI.d nt Win,
('hester, Va, Mrs. Dandridgo, who wad
S6 years old, was a sIster of the flr::;t
wife of Jefferson Davis, President of
the Confederucy, and also or the wHo
of Surgeon Gpnpl'nl Wood of the anny.
When General "uylor llccamo PresI
dent his daughter, then known as B~t

ty Taylor, took the place of her in
valld mother as mistress ot the Whlto
House. Ml'9. Taylor died during thiJ
admJnlstration of bel' husband.

l-rOllro_ of Pennunt RUDD I. BaAe
Dldl Leftlf~Il"••

NATIONAl, LJI'_\GU.&.
W. L. W. L.

Plttshurg ,64 24 PhlJadel'a .40 47
Chicago ... 5B 80 St. Louis .. ,36 50
New York,,50 35jBrOoklyn ,.33 55
CIncinnati .44 441B02ton ...... 21S 62

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,

W, L. w.
Minn'pol1s ,57 47 St, Paul. .49
MUw''I.,ee .. 55 48 Toledo ... , ,48
LQuls\'UIe .. 55 4~ Kan, City •• 46
ColumbUS .53 5t rndl~Il'oll" .47

lL< \ ~._,,,

l' sJ;lo.e untl ,Leuth,~.. Fal" Fan_.
. Th& Jlrst world's slloE\ l:\Dd leather

faIr, now 1.n. progress a.t CambrJdr;e.
Maql'" hM b!!en p)aced In th~ hlUld8 ot
a receiver, The alleged InclebtedI;le::lS
Ie $140.oo~.

'lIurb DODlb at Crowd.
A dynamIte bomb thrOWD tnto the

midst or a crowd 8urroundll1B a street
vender in Woonsooket. R. I .• injured
nine persons. one ot whom wllI dIe,
The bomb thrower was not' atrested
ag,d the CAUse ot the throwl~g of the
mlnJld I.s a tI:lyster:r.

'-Cleveland Press.

Overcome by OM,
,Forty mIners werc overcome by

gas In thrc Ct'ntral :Conl and Coke
company mIn!! No. 31 at Pittsburg,
Knn., Friday, All but fltteen were
quIckly placed out of danger. Twelve
were seriously and three perhaps fa.
tally hurt. NpUl'ly all arc foreigners.

In~lIanFl In Need ot Ald.
COmmhlsioner of Indian Aft'alrs Val.

enUne IFrlday took steps to relle,vB
sarno 1,.200 Indlall~ in Wisconsin who
\Vero left wlthout shelter and food as
the reli!Jult of the recent series ot cloud ..
bursts In tha.t state near Oda.nah.

"I' Not Guilty or !(urdm-.

Mrsr AlIc~ Arnold, ot Montgomery,
Mo" 'ohargnd with the murder of her
ohl1~, was a-cqu1tted by a jury FrI~ay.

The jurors ,held .the young womall- Ir
reeporwlble. The child WlUl found dead
In ",' brunk, .

l\1f.'iSourl I>'1rc Loss.
FiTe at "Springfield, Mo" destfofed

the Queen City laundry, the thrce
,tory building of tho Arkan/:l3.s CYllresfl
Shingle Co .., a Uttle Rock concern.
and J .. H. Morgan's Garage, nnd
slightly damaged the ncwspa.ver plnnt
of the Dally Leader, 'l'he total IOS8
Ia $60,000.( , ,

In German Southwl'lst Africa new
dIamond mines have been dIscovered
whose valuo 1& estimated at $250,000,
000,

During the past two weel,s 174
oioaths from the bubonic plague and
thirty.slx deaths from cholera. occur

Charles Zimmerman and his wite rod at Amoy, China. The diseases are

The fiftIeth a.nniversary of ,tho ::~ed::'J~~:~ :~~~a~:e~a:h~~em::~~ 8t~~I'~.nc;~:~::~e Roosevelt and hl'r

~~~i~gWI~ltb~h~eI~f:at~~ ~e~lt~~VI~~O~ ~::I~ds~~~~lUt~guttt:lt~~~sU~~'~t~O~~:l~~ ~111~~':r~li~d~~~iy~t~;1~'e~~~~~~~~mQ~ee~~,
Pa.,. Ithe latter piu:t ot this mo'nth. l'Ofl! nellr CastrOVille, Cal. ~~~~lot: c~:fJ~~s -:~e;h~lsi[l~i;e ~~:.

I Summcr'Rl"sorc Dbms. ~I&wclt's Ar~ Guc~us. Rty0C::~;l~'~ ~~S~~'nnoae•.I' Rome, the pur-
. A Inlght watchman's prompt work Col. Ro~scv(llt. hie eon Kermit and

1ft sounding tho fire alarm enablod the Frj~dcrlck J. Jackson. U'Cttng governor Tho Turkish court m:-trtlal uppolnted
1(10 guastI! at the Hotel 'T'ybee, 0. 8um- of British East Africa., were guestlJ ~~e t~cR~~~r:so'~~lrn~~ln.t~rl~"~I~~t~g~~:
mor 'resort on Ty~t'e Island, ncar Sa- Thursday nIght ut dinner given by the )lorts that nfteen or the guilt:}. Turlcs
vannah, Ga., to escape without Injur- stewards of the EUi')t African Turt hnd already bil!cn hn.ng"d, that 800
lea from. tbe St,aucture when it burned club at NnlrQbl. more deserve dllath, that 15,000 deserve
bofore daY_!I_"h_t_S_~_tu_r_d_ay_._ ,. -------'-- hard labol' for life nnd that 80,000 de-

Girl Ascend Mt. Blanc. To D~clnrc Offic.() VRCO:bL sr:,r,'o·O,tomd'n'?C:'oSn(O,;'l,',e,.n,cleO"n· o;nt;~e:Pl~~S~~";The GeorgJ~ senate Friday voted to '" ... ...
Nolen ;Bauer, aged 20, of Chicago, rornove from office S. G. McLendon, elements, it Is r('COmllH'nded, !l.owevcl·,

haa accomplished the feat of clImbing chalrma.n of, the i1tatc raUroll.d. com... that general amnost)' be prod/limed.
Mt. ,f1anc,_<_.:':'__,_._ :' mllitslon. ~ . :n~n;:~tnJ1th~~d:;d~ the occasion at

Three ThOusan4 Made Homel". l\lcxJ(,,'O to Act. A report from Newmarket, England,
A' 'flre which brOke out early Frl- Horse racing on the track at Tiq. 1s to the effeot' that the sensational

day In a Chinese restaurant on Hat. Juana, LOWel\ CaUtorni/l, sixteen mile. price or $80,0110, baa been pa.td for !he
IeYbury road, ,near Cobalt, ~nt., j.o.erQ/:/8 the Illt~l'n£Ltlona.1 boundary"l1ne br.ood mare Flnlr, t,he property of the

caused. a loss tJsth~ated at uoo,pOO. from San Diego, Cal., wIll be prohib.... ·~~~~r~lrt~a~~~!oio~~~~s ~~: R~;~~O~~
Three thousand have been tendered lted a.ttar October I, by the MexlcRII paid tor La Fleche.
horneleN and the enUre bua\nes.t rec-. government. " ,

Uon 1)orth, of, ~~e square has been Ide.' M~~~~ru:;:r~e~~~~g~:r~~~n;;n~~~
.troyed.. I 'l1U"Cc Negroes lUlled. ,States from Il. cruise tn Tur!tl!"h ".Iaters,
Natlon;M;;D~AflDt.ton! tot~:.e~:~Oj;l;'h~~~~ w:~ b~;:~1e~= where they, weTt' 'sent under' rush or-

It II: reported in Paris tha.t Fr'ftCl8 to jail at Opelous8;s, La., by two ciepu- 't:: pt'l'r;:tr:ct?a~ar::;'n1:~r:::~8 Ar;l~~~:
In.tends to eall an tnternatlonal can. ty sherlt'ts, were taken from the of· Minor folloWing the outbreak ,..t bOB""':
hl'timee to 41scuu the QUelUOD otl &y. fleet's late Thursday night and _hot: t6 tJlJt1~ between the Moslems and' the

latt... I.. ""alb n~,~., Gran1 ~rlJrto. ~ . Millenia•••

.'

Mex:~11 Quakcs'''Arc.' Cn.U8fitg Great N~on's Center-:;;;;:;d from Atrftfttio
DestJtiltJon. (Q Pa.c1Rq.

J)etalt~ from' the state ot Guerrero Central Mexico I from the Atlantfc
show that the recent earthquakes {n to the Pacific, allr1 from Querato on
tho valley ot Mexlcd a.nd a.long the th(' nQrth to Oaxaca on the SQuth, a

ii::~*~;;;;;;;;'~";",=",,,==, IPacific COJlst were the worst experJ- dJstance' covering more than 1,000
(meed In many yearfl. It now is cer- SqtW.TC m[l('!l, \....as 8haken eady 'Friday
ta(n that the towns 01' Acapulco and by a series of the most severe c;;l.l'th
ChtlpancIgo have been practically C\e. quake shocks felt In ti\{' region tor a
BtroY£!d. Quarter of a c<>ntury. Reports ot the

What the earthquake of Frld:1Y lOSB or life nre not comlllC'te. hut tho
failed to do was accomplished by one ofiJcla} figureR show that fourteen
of SaturdlJ.Y, which either leveled or were killed oulJ'ight and more than a
rendered uninhabitable every build· Score mortally injured. The towns
tng In the two placps. In addition to of Acapulco and' Chllpl1nclngo, In the
the ruin caU'Sed 'by the earthquake, state of Guerre~o, have bc('n parttoJly
AcapUlco now faces a famIne, All destroyed,
Qf the ma,rkets w('re dNltroyed in the Communication with that part of
shocks of satul'uay and the country the rC'Jlubl1c has b"C:Tl 1mpC'rf0ctly es-

~~~~l(~h~:et~~r~~dw~~ b~:: I:~~~ep;;~ \ ta~~;:;:jng to the obRcrvfltory records
camping in the public squares. The th(l first shock of the s£'ries was felt
Ifew bu1ldlngs sUIl standIng arc bC'lng at 4:] 5 Fr}llny morning, the rockln,:;
leveled by dynnmlte, us they fire IItUe oHclilfitton being from l"afit to south
rmore than toUr-rIng walls than tall as we~t. It waR very f';('VI'I'C', causing the
,new shocka come., b"llf:l of thl' muny cythNlrnls CJt the

During a hpavY shock. Saturday the city to toll, breakIng crockpry, and In
Jwater 1n the harbor recpdcd a distance somc JIJ~talJcrH ]('\'('llng wnlls.
\~f 33 feet and then rushed bael" cov- Th<,: pCflple had hardly recov('red
lng the docks and piers, causing con- ("om the fil'R{ fright when a Sf'C01Hl
'sJderable damage. and mOI'I} !"f'Vl're shock caused an out

In Mexico City the shock was hcav- pouring of nearly' cveryborly to the
IeI' than any yet f'!Xper1enced. As the Rtr(>{'ty and plaz<.ul. This mo~('ment

work of examination continues marc was of a tl'iporlltory nnd OSCillatory
and more evJdenoe of damage is found, character allfl lasted thirty s/'conrlR.
although So fill' as known no lives The tall bull/lings of thc cIty Hwayed,
were lost in the last agitation.' and in snme 1n~tall~(>s cracked, the

A dispatch rt'celvpd from Acapulco pnvem(>nt opened In places, and In
Sunday states that 73 distlnct shocks thQ poorf>r ,!';l"ctloml.of. the city a num
of earthquake have been felt there bel' of hoqses collapsNl.
since the first shake Frlda.y, ~Ix persons lost their lives In Mex-

Ico City and Its envlronR as 0. result
~'VE PERSON'S I~.LED. of thlR se/'ond ~hock, two mt'n, three

',' Emperor ~Icholai __ women and a. child, li'our persons nre
of wa~s and .Adml'ra f'lfty llu~.1n Collision. on a Spokane Iin l;lospJtalR, and ar<' so badly 19jurcd

ler, chie naval aid t( Rallway. that it Is, stated that they cannot reo
and Rpgl ald McKenna Twelve lLre knowll to be dead a~d coveT.
e admit ty, and a num nearly fifty injurerl, some tp.tally, ,In a . _
o'rnclll1s weve dn thl ~ol1islon on the Coeur d'Alon~ and I CnUfF: \\'AR MO,ST BnU1'AT.,
Standul't, Spokane Electric railwny" about hven- " "

the shore was Rl ty-l'flve mpes cast of Spolmne, ,vn~h"1 Slll~'l'l' of S!t]ney lIt'rndon Put to
nfloat, browdf Saturday afternoon.· : cuth.

ront for mile~ land al PaBseng,~r traffic on the IInc"i~ par- CJuuuc BrookE', aged' 21 year~, a ne-
drapctl with bUhttn~ Ucularly heavy on account of. the Ir.l 0, was hangwl at Kansas Clty;, Mo.,

yacht rnccs.\vlltch hal thou!llands lHls5lng between 8p(\KUne, Frllln)' for tllQ murder of SIdney
'I' Mmp tIme, lost thelJ and Cocu:-' d'Alone to, register for XeH- ! Herndon, n ",Pil to rlo n'al estate own
~ery'01H'! was absorbci ervati,'n l~nds: , . ,('I', formerly of 'f;r1er, Tex.. at ~ans3s
'the' RUEslan 1rhperln: The two tralns colliderl htmft"-on. City.on ,January 13, 1908. ,.----- - "" ------- '-""""--'-:::;.:C.::.=

eaRures taltert tb sate The ono coming from Coour d',\lf)\)e, 'rhl' crJml~ ·was most brutal. Hern- SAFE LOOTED; SEEK EMPLOYE.
r Nicholas made hln crowded to overfluwing, wus cOl.lpleto- don, n clcfcnfielQ!':s cl'lpplf', wa.'3 killj;lO

faoner of state I wher Iy wrec~ed, the ~ars' being ground ·to· In his room in u downtown apartment. Banked Robbed of $60,000 ~nd
other r0J-'al pc~'~on'age! fipllnters. Tlw lnmLI1S I1nu (,I'lc,;( of the i Hw skull was cru<lhcd with, a hum- Tl'usted Aid Sucldenly Vallinhes, .

ed Cow~s d~rt~g re ,~I~~~~Cdw::~'C'~~1f'th:r,~~'(l::~~l1:~l~'ICw~:~~j ~.~;" J~~':ll:~~~J'(~;~a'~roft;!U:~t;!l,l~lll~(,~I~~~~;Jr~~'~ The Fil':>t ~,LtiOll,d. D:llJl, 'of TJptoll,

fURlon. Officlals, of HII' lIne have as II pnel'l·thook nrook"'. who I,\n~ ('IIl- !nu" aile of th·~ oluf.'..,t fiu:l.llcial i11' li"
yct rnade no Htn.tE:mr·llt IlH to 1'(''111011<1-1 pluYc~llly JI('lIHlrill HI> nIl p!('vatr,'l boy, tllJions of XOl'llllrn llldialltl, i" l'1o •.;,:"l
bUlly for the \\T(·ck. It If'! H<lld ih!' !lad be, n bdr!, ndul h;r thp mall hfl tlUtl it,:; c.i"llicr, :\o~h n.
('a~tbOtllld,truill dill Ill)t .Lalt\' a l'l1(l!ng kllhrl. 'I'ltl' l]('!.;'l'O Cllllr(~:'J'l'{1. :\!a:l cr, di.:1\ljJc,u'etl" lLtwcrn
as ord[·rcil. i , - .__,_ .. _ F'I,Of'll :l!H! l;GO.I'{)O, wh1elJ was aWt!l'

1III·lJ."llo motormnrt of tllO \\,('.,>LhoUTltliSl;;\HCff :\f.\ni~ i'(JH ~ns.sr(r"'~.\r:Y. (', '1 [,Jl"l \ .•j, ill tll(' hl/ll':', V<lult:·, ,Lt
traIn IH among OlP Iknd, Doth ir:dlls , -- tllil ('( al "ct'llGOl1.

. wct'olrUll1llng at high Rppctij efo1 pccltLl·1 Vl'('nll!'i of HI"': ,1'nnv'!'i BllJ'~~"i t'idlP\1' ", J II, ~ ~,L~rl'r'r. 8\' ten~t!th"cr
1.1 the' westj)uund tratn. <.1I1il

l
,\l'l'o [>I'l:'- I Tll· ',',:1'" 'rl1l·~T,·t'I·{l. tl 11 \ <,lL tJl' till I!' Oil L.

sumably beyolld control. I That III \ J,llTIC LUII{, n '\111\ l ldll: .L '''0111,1 It (ouhluot j<r' opened un
,------~-- nll,l I ml" l' I II~, \\ 1', rl!l!lH 1 "ll(l·:,J:.J I){ :'11011(11;< lll,plllllb·allt11",·'

1\I1jAN TO HOI.l) (,lIrN(~ sr:li:G. munlor, () Is thi 1)i lj( f of frh nil,'; \\ Ill) I ~l 0 (It}, It L):; ch,u,,:; 11 th.J
, all' ,,('I)UlIllg 01' (()l1ntl:Y in thrc \Jl~lll~ 'I.lrl,c:r l(fl n note on of h',

Olfl<'Cl'f.I Jlh"(" ',"arl'ant ,\c('u.,;lnp, the Hy of l!,)\\r ('I,I,I, 111 ,l 'Cll(h f(ll 111" GIl [Iltor, Wl1'Jalll :-'J.ul-er, t~J"IlH'r flf
, Chln1.: or SlnrJIlA' :\11",.'1 Sigpl. i nilso-':ill£" maiL 'l'lLlll:,da:\-' ~ri', Burl:>: the ermk, ~,'}'!!lg ~1,lUt lIe had gOlle fo"
After having heW him a~ a mnt\'riaI I went to hlq apaltnH ntH at the hotul <It e,'C'r anrl that he had taken "('llOUg!l

witness for'lnore thnn a mOl1th, the IlIOWQ tn prpporp f(,l' a trip tn ;\11'11.'1, money to pay his cxpcllse.1." Wi1llal~1
New1.York authorltl(!!'j Saturday,' nb- Ark. 'Vhen Ill' did nnt rr'llpp~ar In ~,farl:€rl the cns!t[('r, Bays jha.t he fl'el',
tained n warrant for the arrest of a' rcasonah](' tim(' an att:\che of tho surG hlf; l;lI;olher wil~ return in a Cew
Chung Sing,' LE,lon Llng's frirmd. on a hotel '\'c nt to hlr; room, found a pnJ'- day::; anti face prosecution.
charge of flrst degree murder, as an tinily nrrnn~ed trunk, but Mr. BUl')'il Noah ~rarkC'r bas 1wen, connccte:l
accMsory a'tter the fact In 'the death had dIsappeared. Sevpral p~rHOWI with the hank nIneteen >;Citrs. He was I,
of -m.lste SIgel. ~ssuance Of the wnr- whose action" arouHN] Rl.Hjllcion huY" the nep~lbIlcan can(Udate Cor maror of I ~telllllUler Slil)''' f\'IIHlillliel (>nl1ker
rant fol1owec1 appllcatlon Saturday on boen taken Into cllHtorly. tho city four y('ars ,ago. Ve was 11n wuu" 01 lInIUUJlllpUu". ,
a writ 'ot 'habeas COl'pUI'l ·for ~he raw -----_ act1\"c church mcm1lcr. He ls 35 years Shooting over: the lu~ad o[ Ul,Ucd
'lease ot Ch"ung Ring from custody. RTE:,UIR $23,000 AS :'\lEX BAT. 01'1 nnd has u wife anLl two children. States Senator Jleff Davl*, W, Y. EllUs,

'fThe W80rrant wJ11 be served shouW tho a resident ot PIne BlulT, Ark .. fll'1d a
'supreme Murt desldn the pril!lonot: 19 lJOUJS\'IIJI: Thh'f Gl·ts Awa;y with u. l".-tIECXS DEPORTING OF ALIENS. bullet into the llrart or Nathaniel ~:lur_
ootltl13d to release, In tho ~fifuaVlt8 Yaluublp Package. }.;:er Willis, wealplY own,er or It li*uor to Klohber' t r T the p
~n whloh the warra.nt was Issued, Govcrnm~t bonds, bank stOCk, lnlmlgrntillu Unrt"uu Uebnke~ In... ('ure at IqA!allapoIl:;. iI:\., tl" Cbul1ficry met the . s s",O ). to In
iQUari Ylck Nam, n Chinese Interprater, Inotes, Insuranc(· pnllclps and other Mlleclur,. tur llu~t:r Adloll. Court room in I,.ittle Rock. The lcill.· )oun,., "",o,man I

'ewore thnt 'Chung Sing haa told him financial pUpl'rs to the value of $23,000 "or late the al'l'cBting am;! deport, Ing was the tl'ag i (' ending of a ~aw. P~lrk. Her bew!t~hmg .smile,
of ~Istlng Leon Ling to put the body '1 were stoleTi. 11resumably about nOQn tng of aliens hus inli:reused enormously suit 1.)1 ought by Willis, Q.gainst bi~ di- ~lm to make ove:-tu,resvo~ f '" . •
ot .Elsle Sigel tn a trunk. Friday, f"om tht' i-iafl' In the oflice of and a tendency: is noted in some cases "orced wife. who had sUbsequep.tl~. ,llld he ba! no d:meult, III ~n::>~¥lu¥

Tho affidavit at Charles :rI. WhltG, the Loulsvllle Corfpc company in to sacrifice qual1ty of wor1£ to quan, marI'led Ems. for the posl'IessioR of her in conversatiOn.. The !f~,l~ jIW~P
l»1d ex.pressman, statea that Chung LouIsvlile, Ky. ,tlty. This wl11 not do. There must his chUd, 'ViUif'3 di~d almq~t Ins~fll1t- 'vas not more than 11lnct~e~,~~a~~ ql.

> Sing had helped him' and another .AJ11of th(l papf>rs were the prlv'u.to be no merely superficIal inquiry in Iy after he' was, shot. in thQ arn~~ of age, says KlohlJC1', Bt!ggested, lJl ~~t~,
expressman 1n the rema.val ot the prOIJerty of C. W. White, president of any cru:;es. Officers must not submit his mother. who was waiting' across and tho two strolled north t
trunk contaIning the body when It the company. recommendation for arrest upon lrre' tha room and rpshcd towa~d, bi~ as Park av(:nuc. At Tell place,
was tnken from Leon's apartments and While tll/' OffiC1 force was out at spousihle. uninvestlguted accusatfons." lie telL in the hallway.ontaili.. 0HOw companion stollvecl, ·and, t ,
sent on Ita mysterious jOllrt;ley around lunch, It. Is thought, tho thlef. entered, Th1!r was tho sharp rellUke admlnis, court ro,lll, WilIl~ pbtalned bis divprce qulckly, snat.chell his. dIamond IS~ll~l
blow York and vicinity on-June 9 last. got the packagc and fled. tered In Instructions whi('h have just several, years ago an~_l'ecenpy stq./ited from hIs shlrt. ~he ra~ I~O~t,l;l,1

' been sent out from VlaslHngton by lilfgation tor the possession of: the disappl'nred IQto an alley.
Sent to Ule Tom..-, Drulhcrl to ])('ufh 00 l'nvcmcnt. the Bureau or Imm1gratton to all com. 'Child.

ld=~~~d~~~a~h~~~~4~';l~~':.~~ th~' D~:"~~~I:'J'"~il.g~~:~~.~;,~·~~~: :~SI~nne~l~a~~::n~,I~~ri;:~n a~:~~~I~~,et: WHITE HOUSE ;X:S-;R~-;~ DIf)S.
Insists on 'belng namell, the undersized pany, foil from the eighth story wln- the failure of Investig-DtJng officers in
Amerlcanlzer Chinese cook who ahot dow of the Southern Trust company D:;lakfng therollgh prolimlnary inquiry,
a.nd killed his vice consq.l, Dr, Luk building nt Llttl~ Rock, Ark., Friday especlnlly In cases of allegod violation
Wing, 5nturday In N!'lW York, was 0.1'- and was instantly killed. ae had spent ot the allen contrac,t 10.\.)01' law.
raigned before the coroner Sunday the night in his office, and all Indica..
and comml\too. to the Tomb..s to await· tiona point to an aocIdent.
iha tesu'lit bf the inquest



Chtcago-Cattle, common to prIme,:
$4.00 to $7.50; hogs, p;rlme heavy, $4.vO,
to $8.75; sheep. fair to choice, $4.25,
to $5.75; wheat, No.2, $1.09 to $1.09;
corn, No.2, G9c to 7te; oats. standard,
45c to 54c; rye. No.2, 76e to 77e; hay,
timothy, $8,00 t(l $15.50; pra.irie:, $8.00
to $14.00; butter, choice creamery, ,:!2c,
to 260; eggs. fresh, 17c to 22c; pota·,
toes, new, per bushel, 55c to 68c.

IndianapolIs-Cattle, ~htpplng, $3.0q'
to '5.50; hogs. goo\!' to choice heavy"
$3.50 to $8,10; sheep. good to Ohqlc~; .
$2.50 to $6,15; wheat, No, 2. $1.08 to,
$1.10; corn, No.2 white, 740 ~o 750;
oats, No. 2 white, 53c to 54e.

St. Louls-<Jattl.. $4.00 to $7.15:'b_. $4.00 to $8.12; sbeep, $3.00 to
$4.85; wheat. No.2. $1.09 to $1.11;
corn, No.2, 71c to 72c; oats, No, 2, .1c
to .20; rye, No, 2, 700 to 80c.

Detroit-Cattle. $4,00 to $5.50; hOgs',
$4.00 to $8,10; sbeep. $2,[,0 to $4,00;
Wheat. No, 2, $1.06 to $1.07; corn. ,:--:"
2 yellow, 73c to 75c; oats. No.2 wli
51c to 52c; rye, No.2, 79c to 80c. '

C1nolun.U-{;attle. $4,00 to $6.2~,;

hogs. $4-00 to $8,05; sheep. $3,OQ 'to
$4-50; Wheat. No, 2. $1.08 to $1,10;
corn, No. 2 mixed, 'i'3c to 74c; oats,
No. 2 mfxed. 4!lc to fiOe; ry.e, No: 2,
840 to 860.

New York-Cattle, $4.00 to $7.00;
hogs, $4.00 to $8.45; :!Iheep, $3.00 to
$4.50; wheat, No.2 red, $1.20 to $1.22;
corn. No.2, 79c to 80c; oats; natura.l

;v~1te~ fi~~c~O ;:~~, b~~~~n~re~~:r'l;
14<:.

Milwaukee-Wheat, No.2 northern,
$1.29 to $1.30; corn, No, a, ~6c to eTc;
oats, l!Itandard. 51e to 530; rye, No.1,
'790 to 80c; barley. standard, tOe to
72c; pork; mess, $20.00.

Butralo - Cattle. choJee sh1PP1tL&
_ $4.00 to $7.00; h08ll. faIr to
ohol $~.qll to $8,60; sbeep;' collUilq';'

.... DrooplllJr PIa..,.. tID good mixed. $4,00 to $5.50;. l&n;l~.
If"'7OUf plants seem lneUnM to de- fair to c11olO8, $5.00 to $8.10_

CIIY. tIT sticking halt a dOlleD matchee Toledo-Wheat, No. 2 mixed, n.OB

~~b~:I~~:ra~:u~:::m:t:r:~I~ to $1.09; corn, No. 2 mIxed, ftc to
worms that PJ'Qbab17 are ..ung.,.,' ;;:: ~:~S'2~N;SC 2t:~6e~, ~::ve~ .9c;
tile rlllltli. i M;~~; I ,,' ',' ,:

,. .', ,I i ' I I' ",.r ~t ~

To Me~Glove••

Wherever a break appears 1n kid
gloves place the edges as closely to
gether as pOl'lSlble. and apply court
plaster on the wrong aIde, pressing it
firmly to the kId. Thitl gives a much
better appearance than stItchea, and,
if properly done, wIll last aJ long u
the gloves.

To (ilea_ Olobell.
When tIla C10hea from a ctum<!elleJ

ha'ge become dirty trom smoke,. they
Ihould be soaked in warm soda wa
ter about twenty minutes, Then ad'"
a few drops of ammonia and wUh the
glob5 ....n with a soapecl flannel,
rfnee in olean cold wa~r. dry wtth •
110ft Ilnan cloth.

Modi•• Black and White Hat.

"'h(O O(d·Fal'lllloned DOllne' •
How QPur to my heart 1s the oIQ~fllSh

toned bonnet.
'l'he oht,..,fashloned bOllnet tllut ~eJl

used to wear;
:wIthout any plums and rod cherries

atucl( on'lt
The bonnet that didn't requIre

phony hnlr.

The dllihpan ertl~ct hla~" he stylish and
stunning, '

The wnst<:>-paper bnsket that's latef,r '
come In

May be quitcjthe rage and recherche
and cunflng, .

Dut give ,me th~ ha~ slie tied und~r

her ch'n.
iOctroit Free Pr(!S3.

, 1I0,v fo I'la.m.t ilou::r. (.
Inval'lalJly roses should be planted

by themselves, for they thrive poorly
unless allowed to absorh the entire
nourlshment of a rIch soll, Indeed,
many growers beHeve certaIn varIeties
do best when livIng apart from -even
those nearest of kin and make up
their rosariums with many beds, each
hold1ng one kind of rose, or set the
plants In rows with ample room left
between for cultIvatIon. June, bow
ever. is not the time to plan or buUd
n. rosarlum, which can be done suc
cessfully only in the sprIng o~ a.u-
tumn.-Tbo Delineator. I

,
Ideal W ..b Cloth.

Some housekeepers tbink old .oour
Bl\ch make ideal wash cloths for
dlsbes. The' chlet objection is the let
tering. Tbese can be removed by
soaking the sacks in warm borax wa
ter over night. In the morning
wring ou.t. put in cold water tQ which
has been added enough borax and a
Htlle soap to make a strong Buds, and
boll for half an bour.

Black and white Is 0. favorite COlI)

binatlon to~ I1Immer milUnery. Oar
cut flluBtratea B etrlklng bat In bItu:lk
chlP. whOle high crown I. almost cov-,
ered wJth Ii wide band of jet trim
ming. The only other, decoratklin I. a
gorgeous wblt. algr.tte laatODOd <IS
reetly In CfIDter at back with a blace
jet cabaebO!1.

Ta~aa.a.~ CIt'"
Some v~l'5" honorable IndlvlcJuUi

(c(I'l. that It Is ~eces."ry to mak_ a
s_t NOW at In~llIIatjqll If Illmebodl

' ..:, - ': I' '"

'l'be Pe.k", FIT.

Th~ pesky fly now makes you swear
by C?tlwl!ng, CTaJ\'lIng everywhere. He
wipes his teet Upon the bread and
creeps about your hairless h~d.

Within the milk he takes a bath, and
in the bu\tcr makes a path, and then
he angers Mary Jane by specking up
tho wln,dow pane. and lJl3.mma y~I,1s

and baby lJqulnns because be leaves
those E.wtu! cerm, Get out tb, lUcky

, "I I

ti':

When' baby la small' the mllk In his
bottle Is apt to get quite cold before
he has flnlp;hed, and the result Is otten
a stomachache. A very good plan to
follow to prevent th1s happening Is
to place 'hn Inella-rubber hot-water
bottre, near~' full of moderately hot
l1Vater, under the feedIng bottle.' In
thIs way the food wIll retain the heat
nnUl baby has finished his meal, and
a great deal at" trouble and andety
til nurse and mother will be saved.

Never talk secrets before n chlld.
Children hoar a great deal more at
the grownups' conversation than their
parente elva them credIt (or, and it
places the older people In a very
awkward postUoh It a chlld'lJ.ulte In
nocently repeats a conversation he
has heard whIch was not meant for n
third person's ears at all. In such a
case a mother ~as no right tQ scold.
8S 1t 1s entirely bel' own tault tor
speaking ~efore the child.

Cutttng baby's nails Is often a very
tryl,ng operation. as most little ODes
when they see the scIssors advancing
ver;; nnturally think that they are
going to be hurt. The' correct way to
cut nalls is straIght across: t! the
eorners are eut of! the naHa have a
tendency to Krow inward, and a bad
•.oe Of' Koger may result.

Gbt. Who I.ook (0"1' Fla.....
There are ~ome people wbo like to

;'~f~~~fn;~i~Z:~;-lt~he;cr~t:~;~"th:~~
selve» on "seeing thro'Qgb" people, on
bitting on their bad points straIght
.~ay, ou not befng decefved by' the
luper1tclal qualltles, 'rhey proclaim
that they hava unusual powers of
character reading and a.U rarely mis-
taken In thefr Judgn,ents. "

~eli. it Is a great glft to be able to
s1ze TJeople up accurately. It saves
one a great dent of dls1l1nstonment
e.nd dtsa.ppoi.ntment. But the woman
lVljq goes about dellberotely looking
for flaw\! In other people's characters
)s 8POm~ her own nature, and laying
up no etAl of unhappines.s for herself!
One c:\.nnot thlnlt ~ontinually of the
fault!'!, end fantngs an(l unpleasant
qualItI(l~ of others without developing
a disagreeable naturfl. Howe\'er bid
den it may be umIer a <,,-titivated and
tactful manner, that unhaf\f\Y vIew of
Ute will Fhow Itselr and freeze every·
thtng around.

A beautiful and girted girl, who
mtght be mnde welcome wherever sh~

goes, can make herself dIsltked hy all
her frIends by a habit at tearing every
fellow heing who ventures into her
presence to tatters with her criticll'lm.
She does not grasp the fact that sh'" I
Is deprivp.d or much happiness whtch
her friends fm10y, and she would laugh
with derision If she "-ere told that it
Is better a thousand Urnes to be de
celv~(l and dlsftlusloned again and
again ani] to keep one's faith: In hu
man nature, than to be(",ome so crlUC'1t
and suspicious that one can see noth
ing hut llarm in the be!';t "of !iMple,
But It Is so, anu lr. y011 ren(~t n l1ttle I
you can't help realizing tt.

The crItical woman d'O()s not make
the best wife eIther. ~len do not
w'ant women of that kfnd..as compan·
tons. Whether a man Is tn liusInes8
or however 1)e is occupIed, he is more
or less d~!1erldent upon hIs fellows for
his happiness and enjoyment. But
men as a class are disposed to be crit
ical themselves. They are apt to Io,;e
their id(>als and their optimism aA,

they go through 11te, They need tbe
tonIc of a JOYOUS and hopeful woman
to balan('o the depressing tendency of
their own mln~g, Men are like ehl1
-dren In the dark and they want 1\

soothIng, mothering voice to say ~Q'"

and then: "It's all right; theo.....e'8
notplng to be nfrai{l of,"

It Is much more pleasant to look
(or honeY5uckl~ than for thIstles, het
ter,to hunt for buttercups than nettles,
It is a fact that In tb1s worM we find
the things whkh we persistently seek
161'. So keep looking for the best In
other PE'ople and ;rOll wi11 develop the
I;lest ane' happiest 21(1e of yourself. paper, quIck, and make him gosha

mighty sick!-Lo5 Angeles Express.

------'-.- '

TOILERS IN SUICIDE CLUB.

,t

MARTIAL LAW 'EtERYWHERE

nlA' ('U~ rlllllf tor ('hl('n~o.

buTI~le :l'~::d$~~;~~,~O~r ;~~~a:: ~~~~
eago for maldng ,pas!;enger cars. Plans
had be-en pr-eparel1 to build the plant
at :M:cKee~ Roclis. Pa" but adverse
crJtJclsm by the puqllc antl newspa
pers regarding the strike at the Mc
Kees Rocks plant has changed the
'iLrrangement. I

I
I

Heights of Guruga, :Morocco, Swa~m-

. ing with Moor~, Attacked by, f

CI:UiSel' Neuma.ncia.

Vle,-ela,nd' Girl',. J)l-'afll Lead. to s~..

A club- ~Jr~;~se~t :;e~lsheartened
factory employes advocating suicide to
escape the torments I of their dally
grind ls believed to exist in Cleveland.
Miss Rebecca Bo;~echeJ{, 18 years old,
was found dead in Gordon Park the
other day, The relatIves beHove an.
other FlrI, a companion of Ml~s Bo~e..
chek, wl11 end her life within the next
tew days. The mother at the second
gIrl says she ovsrheard hen dllughter
and M;lss Bosechell: plannIng to k.1l1
thomsalves, Accotdlng 'to those who
know oC the llRhlts ot· Miss Bosechek,
the cl~b consisted at six girls. fO,ur
voung'D:lln and 11 man and bis wife.

: -----''-'---'-''',--- ,I

U. S, Del'lfru,'erll Go to Alallkn.
Six torpedo boat destroyeril which

have ~een In Puget Sound Coil ne~~IY
a month. met at Seattle Monda~' ap.d
~en bega~ a long cruIse to Alnslm" to
acquaint officer's and men with t)le
nortHern walers and to giv~ Ill1 oppor
tunIty ror maneuvers, Tho "dqstro~'el's
arc the Whipple, Tru'xtou, Hull, Paul
Jone8" Pe~r~- and 1-lopkJll~.

:Rioting In the provinces or Cata
lonia. Svain, and the general manifes
tations of dl»rontent In Marlrhl over
the continuance of t\\e war against the
Kabyle trtbe"men ~lh MorQcco have
glvC'n rise to gl'avEi fears that the en·
tire country Is on the brink -of a rev-
olution. .

KIng A1fon!lo WedllesuflY declared
all Spain under lllartial law and an·
nounced a temporary Ruspension or
constitutional guarantee!;!. He an·
nounced that the riotlng In CatalonIa
would be put down at all costs and
arranged to (lisl)llt~h. to Barcelona at
onr,e t.wo cruiser" and the entire ,Third
and FourtlJ Army ('orpa, under, the
personal command of Pl'ince Charles
ot Bourbon. Prince Ferdinand o,f Ba
varia also wIIJ accompany the troops,
with the r'ank of s(lI1adron commander.

King 1M J(Of)~ecl In Sfref.'!tll.

K!ng AJr~nso ~as pl1btlr.ly hooted on
the streets as he drove from the rall·
rand statton to 'the' royal palace on
his return from San Sebastian. teries
or "Down with the king!" were heard
on every hand, .'

~iO~~~~J~~~ i~ t:~hr~er:t~~:: l~: ~;~::
fng against UIe wal' policy of the gO\'

el'nment Beems to ce'nter. The author
ities feel that their first care must be
to break "the spirit of the Barcelona
rebels, after which they can subdue
'the malcontents In athel' places with
greater ease. ,,~~'

Wednesday marked n black chapter
tn Spain's history, for there was trag
edy both at home and abl:oad. The
king toacherl ~ladrld tn time to learn
that I1art of his army at Melilla had
had a 1110oc1y battle with the Moors,
whIch. though the finnl victory was
won by the' Spaniards, cost the tlves
of twent)··one offirers and a 'total of
200 S!HlIllar,ds killed or wOUl1de~l.

The captn,ln-g'oncl'al of Dar('clolIa,
f!paln, has tclegl'ap1Jerl to the general
staff at :\tacI'rfd that the l'evolutlonlBts,
hn\'a sllrl'en~eredl and that he is now
tho Dltlstel' of the sItuation. The num
ber of ylrUms tlS a result of the fight·
Jng' In the s'tl'eets' was high. Twenty
threl'" btHldftlgs were d~s\royed py the

. artiJIel'Y, Leaders of the rebel~ are

, '00,000 Ulnae lin Onlaha.
,In Omaha, Neb., fire damaged the

Omaha. Iprinting Compa~y to the ex.
terit or !'60,OOO. The ,Joss ts covered

liY,',Iril!.)~~n"".'I

±
T ...t .... Cr.lIhl Six Art' Hurt. Ipa ...,. to :tlarl'T Helre... C I ,~,lAnno Deement was made Mondav g.: Six passengers on the h cago •

tb~ ~~,"~D}.E!nt ot Ed,ward t. C~, ..ft!4y, Northwestern passenger train whlch II

.~n or ,he mllUonaire Omaha packer. lett Des Motnes for SOllth Dak~ta
t~ :M:~~I ,Lenora Brewer, daughter of polnts a.t 2:55 the qther morning wrr.
Co~o~e~ and Mrs. Brewer of San ,Fra.n- Jnj·tred In a colllsloJl between t at

~e1li1cb~ ~U'dahY was at one tlme kid- train and a freight train four m el
n~~~~ ~~ ~~t Crowe of Ghlcago.1 lOuth of~m~~~o~n.___ I

'- I I I Itlipal't. B1a Wbea, Yield.' "Wet." "·In DIUer FI....t by lOr.
'I ' ITile Northwestern MUler tim t Aft,ar the hardest and most tnten:se-
r die "b~at yield of MJnnesot:aaOdath- 1,. blttlr campaign between. the "wets"
I • two ill. obl.s at 235000 000 bu It U~ ed "drys" ever held In 8h6llandol.h,

~t p~sent prtcesWor p..., the "wets" won tho local option
, re tllan lailt year.' Itl 19 majority. I

I., 'I"
I
'1'



VACATION DAYS cannot be spent to beticr advantage'
than! at some beautiful lake in Northern Wisconsin enjoying

the healthy attraction of outdoor life. '

Many beautiful lakes are adjacent to the

North-Western Line

sorts. ,
Hay fever suffclers also find instant relief in the pine laden
air of these resorts or on the Snores and Islands of Lake,
Superior. .
For booklet showing- maps of the fisq}l)g.1oeali~ies,list of hott~lH and;
pric(>s or any assistance you may deSlr(' Jl1 findmg a dl'sll'ublp 10('a-
tion address, "

T. W. TEASDALE, G. P. A., St, I'a"l. Minn,

and summer ~ottages a'nd hotels pi ovide excellent accommo
dations at reasonable prices. Then again if a camping party

wishes, they may drive a few miles inland and ~njoy practi-:
cally a virgin held.

.Trout, Pike, Bass and
Will be found at almost any of the Northern Wisconsin re-

~I"

Probate Noti<e to Creditors

A Million Woodmen '~Cardof ThanJl.< . Was Too· slow , For indigeStio~,a1'.d. all stom~ch: 'FOR SUPREME JUDGE ~ COMMICl110NE'Rc PROCEEDINGS
. . h . A ust 1 t was the 'Jite on which .tro.ub]~ take Foley 80rinO Laxatl.ve (. Judge.J. E. Cohbev. of Reatl'icp, Od a

Notice has been ISBued from the I hereby extend thanks til t e peo- ug, s hll.( as to as ,t strnlUlates the stomach and IIV- ,. a Tepubhcan candHlate for one of _ _
head offices of the Modem Wood- ple of Wayne and vicinity for their ~aynbs neft' .s'h ':r !in°du"1 ~ not er and regulates the bowels and will i tbe tbree Places to be filled in the: WAYNl'.• Nd'r.. Aug 2 1909
men of America, located at Rock Is- mallY acts of kindne~I) and cou~tesy ave} 3en n~he s~hool ~ a~d liM positiVt'ly cure habitual constipa-: supreme court 'of Nebraska and the' [~oa\'d or F;qualizatH>!l ~et "S 'j;er
land, that for tht; first time in bisto· to ,!,e In mytrhecelltl. Itlnesa,. jaUi ehs. ~e~r y ~e. t' e.. th ~ter that tion. Felber Pharmacy. - 'encouragement his candidacy has adjournment l're"ont. ,I. F. i'llan.
ry the membersblp of that society pecIally to ose It e glT s w 0 a en su ac lon merna . '. It' lJ t f th " ton. commi~""ner anrl .h· tn
has passed the million mark. The brought many choice boquets. they can now clerpand the bUJJdmg . If not!Jmg happeIJs the per carll~ ~~ ~~ a ct~~ro~ ~hat he !'>eSf l~~stIfY:) A. 'T. Wltter, ('ounty ass;e~s~~r :~{i
report 8~OW8 IJ015.56~ beneficial JOHN L. SoULES. ~i~:~~~~~e~C~~~=~~~~:~ert~;~~: i~l~fI~lb~~t~~~ni~oN~~:~rs~ t~i \?f'the ~inner,;. That J';1dge C()bb~~I~hm~ W" Re~nold~, ~lxrk. Absent,
members J.n good standmg on. June Best Flour peeted that the contractor and arch~ fifty cents a bushel that will glve us 115 r.egarded a.c; exceptHlnaHy well ~~~~;.;,~~~~~¢~ and Lph Anf\prson.
30, carrymg .$~.625.000.00~ msur- h' t k C' d II Fl itect will be here today and then a hundred dollars apiece. The only IeQUlpped for t!'te re~pom:;ll)le dutj(>~ I N t f h ~
ance. In additIOn the society re- We ave In S OC In ere a 01;Ir 1··11 b bl b h fl·' th t I of a supreme JudgeshIp if'! attested .1 0 repor rom t e a:-:sp",smcmt
ports 39 ~99 social or uninsured the best on the marke~: Come In somh d°!'!c nshon W\t proTh Y : un aPfY: re ilt~n 1S

t
a at abge by thp.letters of commendation am1 for Wayne county havmgl

1

heen fe--
members' making the grand total alldletusmakeyou prJC", on 300, teac e hmbt e 'lake\, t eet~in Far[o lt Wl ave 0 go 0 UYlendorsement pourmg in since hi,I("'lved from th,' slete. hoard ml-
membership 1,055,068. I~O~ or:1,000 pounds of it. ,We can ;;:rt~~ial~~ th~n:r~~nda~d "tli~~ ue.. . c~ndidacy bec~me known. 'Lawyers.: jot1l'n~d to AU~ll\st.2?: 1909..

anI! WIll save you money. . I h f f 1lTl the Dr Will O'Neal receIved from the dIfferent puhllc offiCials and other' GtIAR. W. tF.\ NOLlm, (bk.. I ED. SELLERS-Feed Mlll ~ arge enoug orce 0 men . .' . '. h . '. I J d'" C \, i _ --' __ _ '
Primary Election Job to get it completed m the re- S~ha.cht ~anuf:rcturmg company, l'ntl7;ens ave recogmrer u, ge ot-J-I IT I( ;"N'" r' I. . I From Far Alustralia quired time, and it does not look C,!!clnnattI, Opl? through .9. W. bey s excellent ~tness-.leS!;.d kno"., a e, , ottce

'. In respolfse to a. ~trong publIC sen·. -1 fnow as thOllgh the building could be HlScox,..what ~s te~me4 a Buggy ledge and eXl?erl~nce. JUd~:lal tE;m- All W'rson;, are recommendhl to
tlment the repu~hcan leglsl~ture of It. IS a long cry from here to Aus- finished befoTe: November, thus Auto." Nothm~ bke It has ~een perament, fmr-mmde~lness~nd high,) take l\"oleYi's Ktdnev }{f!mpr!v fOl'
1907 passed a prJmary eJectJOn Jaw. traha, and you would liot expect shutting the Rchools nut of the en~ seen In these parts before. It IS a char?-cter. all essent!al ~() a clear backa(·he. :rheumatlsm. and 1wlnf'v
Under this act two elections have that any of our merchants wou~d get tire fall term. low wheeled, rubber tired vehicle and Impa~tIaI dl:"termmatlOn of ~acts,J rmd hladde:r trouble. It Will qUI('k.

~~~r,.~I~d::t1s}:t~~~~lt~'t:'e nO;~t~~~ ~~~i~~ra;~J~~~d:h~tn~~;:t I~h~~ V~I~;-;;f-Chickens. ~r~~~~li~0~1n~~~~~:y~~::.r,H~~Ni ~~;:'n'fe~~~dtl~~~u'~~nl:;-(r~,,~,i\:11;~hj~~~ifC~~g~~~~~?.:n;~';l~~~~~:~ij'~~
generalll;' have no~ taken an !"'tlve Dan Ha~rlngton dId· ~((lnesday. now be able to travel In style With support. ,. " lito a Reri/m!; ililless. It wHi 1'<',lor,>
i,nt;erest m the chOice of candidates He rece,ved a. letter f\om Mel· The assesscd value of the chickens the best of them. That Mr,. Cobbey 's well qualIfied h,>alth an,~s\reng-th. fl" noj Il"gleN
and the result has been that the bourne, AustralIa, from h,s brother- in the back year listed lhis year, al- -_. --- --- for the pOSItIOn he seeks would seem, sigllS of 'kiHnf'v 'or hlacld"r I' ,II
towns practicall~ control the nomi- in-law, in which Was enc16sed an or- though decreased from last year There was no ball !:'ame ;uesday to be well established by th~ .1al'~':W I and risk Bright's dj:-;('a~(' or di,\~:~t~~'
nations. It rests with the yoters of der fo,' one, of ,Hart-~c~affner & from $368,968 to $364,001, is g",ater ~fternoon, the \\,althh'll Ind,,,:ns be- number of.books he has pubhshed.I I"elber Ph~rmdo}'. a ,.
the rural 'Communities to awake to Marx cravenette s, whlCn go~s t,? t~an the assessed value of eIther mg unable. ~o g~t I ere ,OWing to which are accepted a..o; authOrIty. no1 I. ~-'-'L""~~_"-
the new responsibility which the pri- the manager .o~ t~e standard C:H] sheep, diamonds, capital inveRted by flo.orl condItIOns ~'fus~d by the heavj; only b.y the s~ate b1.!t ~Iso by. attor-, '1 hav~, bepn' ~nmpwhat ('o.stj .... €>.
mary law in1poses upon tnem. company's busmess In that country. grain brokers, jewelry, gold .and ram of Monday ~lghF· ~here would Ineys hIg-h up m theIr profeSSIOn. I A Ibut Duan s Reg-ul-ets: g-avp jURt th('
Should they continu~ to neglect ~he There is nothing like having goo~s silverware, organs, autpmob.iles, have been a large I at.t~ndance as Lvote cast f<?r Jud~e Cf~bey >w:ould r n'sull,s de:r;ilHI.I ,They ad mildly,
exercise of the primary eJectIOn that speak for themselves. ThiS threshing machines, .franchIses, there were rnanYj mefl In from the seem to be,m the nght (1~rectlbl'l. ."HH~ l'egtilalw Olf' bOWP!R IpClrfp.;-tly.,"
franchise the law is certain to be rc- gentleman saw one of the coat~ cream separators, watches. ~ntl farms, they no~ Lep~g Flobte to 190 1 • I" 'I lGeO);~e 1\16,1 IIKif1I-HtE:P. :IfIH. Walnut
pealed. Less than ten per cent of which he admired very much an'! he cjocks, money loaned, anna!t!", much work ou~ th~re. The first ~es~lut~ons of Reppcfl, , Ave,. Alto".la. ,Hal I ' ,.. "
the total rural vote was polled at thought the surest way to get Just bonds, firearms. safes, typewrIting game between the :two clubs was Whereas. lhe death messengel I (. " , ..
the primary election last year. It i.s what he wanted was to send here machines telephones, billiard tables j ph~.yed yesterda~ and t4e other is has once more inv:aded ,our camp, III ,1'/:\"1111If"~~!I,fpr l r('nt. I~nquir<' at
up to the farmers to make th~ prt- where the other one car~.:Jrom. pictures ~nd engravings, st()~k in bemg pulled off "oday. and has taken th~refrom our w~J~thy, (td r fI hie. r ' ~
mary law a success .or a faIlure. ---.-·-C corporations, the amount paid to and esteemed nelghbor and efhclentl !ji'~;;--;-;.~.~;;;;;;;;;;.
One week from next Tuesday is the Adams EvangelIstIc ompany building and loan m;sociations, and S~cretary Mellor I annou~ces thole camp clerk,. E. Hunter, tllerlPfm~p he,!
date for tne primary election. The Don't fail to hear the Adams other items listed for taxation. Ane! ClOSIng of a conlract f~r ~he exhl,l'n- 'it- , , , , '" .. 'I' "" ""W""~"""i:~ '.' ' , " "
notices are already posted and the Evangelistic Company at ,the opera in addition it is 'UST)('cted that tic tlOn each dal;'. Septe(nIJer 6 t? 10, ~t Resolved" k'ir.t. that we, the, ,""J:1,l1.,~, .DID
voters should keep tl'iis in mind. house tonight and every night neXt many chickens as any other a('tk!eK the :State Frs' ?l ~e ~reat !j1~.horse neighbors ,of Logan Vaile)' Camp," " t ,

There is a whole lot of expense at- week. These people arc all mmli- were forgottell when the how,cwlfe cgu.lpagoE' 0 ?l1 1
t I. o. Ii E'X- No. 1076, hav'e in the df>ath of11 ,U'I~IWIJST LIFE

tached to -these primary, elections cians and come to Wayne after or 'householder was asked to list his hlblt travels 'f ~a yrlvate. rdul.m~n Neighbor E;. lIuntel" lost a' worthy" lli I}, ,b
and if t~ey shall p.r0v~ to be of ~ny many mon~hs of succe."sful ~va~gel- property for ta~ation. Wayne coun- c~r s,;vefnty 'tet' t

d
on

t
g, aTn

h
hIS I~ and efficie,!t neighbor; and that w,"1

benefit In the nommatIon of offiCials istic meetmgs. TheIr music IS a ty reported 1),069 or 6n5less than last c argt 0 Sl~ a ~n an s. e 91'S· Will mISS hiS help anu coun1:if'll. 'I
it must be because the voters show specialty and demonstrates much ef· year. es are beaui~ul ,tl66le gray,j' a~f~- Resolved" Second, t"at we recog-'I
an interest and take part in them. fort and care on the part of thos~ FJ'~dMore Coal agde more an , . pO$u2~00sO e~c , nize and hereby give expressi"" of-

' who render it. an appeat: we~rlOg a " ·tl~~r< our appreciation of the faithfnl' sn-J
Did He Say It? ' Sunday will he a great day at 11 Bloomfield, Neb., July ~L Thurs- ness, and hItched to a $3.000 wag~n. vic~ rende.red to this catpp \>y hlln., ,
\.~ A. ~. also 3 P. ~. and 8 P. M.. Evan- day afternoon a secon~ v€'ir~ of coal Commencement week has been a as Its effiCIe!lt clerk for years; 8!1d

To the Editor of the Herald: gehst ~dams y"Il.~peak at 11 A. M., measuring seven feet thICk was husy week at the Nel:lraska Normal always ]ookmg well to the best In.
Sir:' Nobody believes that the hls,~ubJect bemg. The"Gospel S~)w· struck by the drillers of the Bloom· College. the year coming to a close terests of the camp.

editor of the Herald intended doing er: 3 P. M.subl~ct The RatlOn- field Gas and Ojl company. tomorrow, and We will have more to Resolve,d. Thml, that we her<'hy
either the Chautauqua or any of its ahty.of ReligIOn. Then on Sunday After leaving the first vein, \vhidI Hay of the years work next 'week. In express our d.eep sympathy to the
talent an injustice, but so large a e:remng at ~ li!- Grand Sacred Concert was six feet thick, the drill {l.t"vd the Scientific department the ora'; bereavpd famIly. and~pray our He~M
number have expressed dissent from given by thIS company of songsterR through about five feet of l'ock, tion conteRt for the Tucker prize ven.ly Father to comfort th(>m 10
the criticism made upon Dr. How- ~ol1owed b;r a s~ort se~!(l0n" the SUbM then striking the second :5tratum of was won Monday night by Joseph theu· deep sorrow. I
ard's address of Sunday night under Ject of. \Vh!~h Will be God s Great coal. After 'leaving this stratum Chicoine. The department of Elo. Resolved, ,Fourth, that a f~]1Y of

--------- the caption, "Not True" that, it Salvatwfl. . the drill passed through eight feet cution had its ref"itation contest th.ese resoutlOns be recorded In the
seems but fair to say that others did If you have not ~s yet heard thIS of rock and fire clay. when the third Tuesday evening. The Mines prize minutes of our camp; a.Qd a copy be
not hear him make the statement company. doso tomght. Seats free. vein of coal was struck. This 'thil'd was won by Miss Bartells, of Car- sent .to tho; bereft fam,ly; alld also
that your criticism makes him say. Everybod.l'..~elcom",--_ vein seems to lie of a better quality roll. Last evening the""Teach~r.' .pubhshed In the "Yayne papers.
He did say that a boy got his bad Wh N 1" than the first two, but· as they are and Scientific departments had a ,leo C. J. RINn'l::n
habits, when he had them, smoking, y. 0 • still drilling in coal the thickness b<rt.e for the Craven prize which was H. ~. D. GANIIY'
chewing, drinking, swearing, etc., We called attentlOn two weekH ago cannot be determined until they won b-y Oliver Stein, of Wakefield. ' J. E. HUFFORD,.
from his father, distinctly addillg. to the fact that til(' f(overnm,'nt ek- have passed through it. The state Any itching skin is a temper test-
"or somebody else's father." There pert r()admak~rsclal.1TI that a cnat- geologiclll department wn..r.; wired to The F~-rme~d-DrQvers'- Jour- cr. The more you scratch th(' worse
certainly was nothing said to convey mg o! sand ~lxed With our Nebras- send an expert chemist here at once na}·, of Chicago, ~ays that while th~ it itches. Doan's .Ointmpnt curesI
the'impression that every boy who ka SOli when It was. wet and the con~ to analyze the specimenH of the Interstate Fair. of Sioux City, is of- piles, eczema _any skin itching. At
acquired vices got them neceRsarily s,steocy of mud Will form a road three strata. Although these three fering unusual premiUmS in all ~~I~d~~~~:~=~==~J~~~~~~!~~;~~~!:,from his own father. A man of Mr. b~d that will shed water, will not veins are sufficient to mine the com- classes of live stock, that it is cfr- a rug stores.
Howard's wide observation and in· rut anrl upon which the heaviest pany will 1I0t stop drilling until a tain the' average farmer in this large
formation would hardly make such loads can be hauled without cutting. depth of 1,800 feet or more is stock·growing section of the coun
aueclaration as is evident from the We believe this to be a fact, and al- reached for the purpose of striking try is attracted more by the premi-
absence of loosness or sensationalism so that coal cj,nders Iwill serve the oil. .. urns for carload lots of fat cattle
il1,theentire ten addresses delivered same purpose, as we notice that in ------.---- - and dressed beef cattle., The JOUfM
by him. That, brof4dly speaking, alleys where the coal a,<;hes were Primary Ballots Incorrect nal is certain that F. L. Eaton, pl'es-
the vices named by D~. Howard are scattered, out evenly last winter that A sample of the primary ballot re- ident of the Sioux City Stock Yards
masculine will be admitted without those alleys have not' been at all ceived by Secretary of State Junkin company, who is president of the
any argument--where there is an muddy all season, where the ashes from Kearney county ,shOWR that Fair association, knows how to get
exception to it it does not apply to the were while a few feet away, in the the county clerk has placed on fhc the stock raisers interested. TIl('
"motherhood" of the opposite sex. same' alley, mud has at times been ballot the postoffice address of call- pl'CminmH offered in this class are as
We believe this correction is due the very deep. Government. has s~me didates. Secretary Junkin will in- follows: Carload of fat cattle, 11rst
man whose splendid and sincere of its expert road makers In varIOus form the clerk that this if! not l per- premium, $300; second premium,
work made _widespread favorable paru. of our state giving object les· mitted by law. l'he certillcates of '$15(); third premium, $75. Carlo~d
impression and won for him many sons in good road making along nominations forwarded by the sccr€- of feeders; first premium, $150; sec~
friends among the citizens of these lines. Why would it not be a tary of state to county clerks con- ond premium, $75; hest dressed beef
Wayne. ' Yours respectfully, good plan for the Commercial ciull talns the postoffice adrlress of candi. test on car load lots, $100.

T. C. OSBORN8, or city council, or both of theln to- dates but the law does not allow th,' --~ -"
S""retary WayneChautaufIua. geU.er, to do a little experimenting addresses to be placed on either the HOSKINS NEWS

along this line on their own account primary Qr general election haUots. (fo'l'''lll Olf!' Rlllrnlnr ('orr('~lJl)lltkllt)
JUdg~s and Clerks of ~leCtion, 1909 and see what can be done? It is suppbsed that the law-makers Jas. Leir sold the liver,)' bal'U to

Under the new law the' clerk of Asks for Divorce did nbt intend to handicap or give Luther Swanson' las't week. ' MI'.
. any cllndidate an advantage by rlls- Leir and family will remove to Nor.

the courts was at this time compelled The Lincoln Journal of August 4 closi~g to the voters the name of folk.
to appoint new judges and clerks says: Edna McCabe is the plaintiff the t(>wn where a caudidate lives. If Miss Mary Fenske, who has bcen
~~~ thTt:;:a~nel:I;~o~e~~e ~~g~h~ in a divorce action instituted yester- the vpters desire to know they may taking a summer course at the Peru

I I . h . f II d day in the district court, the de- apply to the county clerk or the S~CM state normal, returned home Satur-
genera e ectlOn t e commg- a an fendant being William B. McCabe, a retary of state or to any ,other In- day. ' .
and also at any special election wealthy'resident of Wayne, Nebras- form~tion bureau.
that might be called. Below is the ka. The petition alleges that the Onl the Kearney county sample Edwin Schemel has charge of tile
list of such officers: parties were married in Council ballot Harvey Newhranch. eandi- telephone office during the absencl'

Brenna-·-Judges, James Gamble Bluffs in June, 1905, and went fo date for regent, was listed in the of Miss Nelsoll.
and D. H. Surber, rep; Chas. Seif· live with the mother of defendant populist ticket as living in Omaha M,'ss D.ora Green was a Wayne
ken, demo Clerks, James Baird. W It . ted th t h . . k I'

W P A h' d at ayne. IS asser a s e and In the democratic t,c et as IV· passenger Saturdav.rep; . . ssen eImer, em. was there compelled to do all the ing i Lincoln. .
Chapin-Judges, Henry Bay and drudgery of the household and in Fr m Thayer county there has Miss Lillith Foster, who is tele-

and John Francit~, rep; Otto G. return was not euen given sufficient arise- the question of nomination of phone operator at Carroll spent
Boock, demo Clerks, George Lemis, clothing. Defendant, so runs the precinct asseSSors by a primary elec- Sunday with her parents.
rep; John A. Heern, demo petition, was ext1'emely jealous of tion. I Secretary Junkin has over- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Deer Creek- Judges, John Beebe I' t'ff d f II d h h d' .
d F B II pain I an wrong U yaccuse er rl1l~d several lawy('rs in t e Ispute Jack Duncan Wednesday.

an A. Anson, rep; red arte s, of infidelity and even went so far as bv holding that all precinct officers
demo Clerks, - Louis Bredemeyer, to beat and choke her. She was fl- are exempt from the operation of The pool hull is receiving a coat of
rep; Harvey Garwood, dent. nally coJni)eHed to leave and return- the primary law. They arc> nom in- paint.
angat~~~;:u~f:;:;m~'re~; J~:e~~ ed to the home of her father Ed. ated by caucus. Carl Hoehen, of ltane!olph, spcut
Dobbin, demo Clerks, William Ken- ~~~:;';,~b~~dL~~~ol~is :;th~~atp;~~~ Farmers Lose Much Sunday with Dr. Schemel and fam-
"ick, rep; George Swigert, demo ised that she should have regular re- ily.·

Hancock-Judges, A. Hershied, mittances of' money, wherewith to Hartington, Neb., Aug. 3. The -Mr. Foster, who has a "osition in
rep; J. C. Hall and Henry Mohr, support herself, but the promises Friday night hail, wind and rain Omaha. returned home Saturday.
demo Clerks, H. Ulrich, rep; Hen- were not kept. Neither waH the storm that swept from northwest to 1he Ruhlow family enjoyee! a vis-I ..""""""..., """""',....,...,.""" ==".,,=..,...,...,.~ __-:. ..;;,;;~.
ry~~t~~r.•J~:rg.es, D. S. Templin one to the effect that her daughtler :~;~'de:tr~~tj~~1h~~isa~ofi~;r s~ap~ it Sunday fr'\(l1 Miss Dora RUhIOW.II _ Iii ~ iIII~..~li

d F h should be brought to her. S,e who is tel"phone operator at Nur-an ~red Ziemer, rep; August Ho n~ therefore prays for a divorce. tern- posed. rrhc ::;torm started south- folk.
eke, demo Clerks, W. T. Behmer, porary and permanent alimony, the west of Fordyce near the west line
rep; Theo. Burkhardt"dem. custody of the daughter and attul'- of Cedarcou~ty and took everything Mr. anrl Mrs. Pete Kautz spent
Hunter.~Jud~es, ",mil Hal]son ney's fees. in its path to the place southeast of ~~i;::~ftrta~ft~~~tweek visiting rel-

Nne~I~; ~~m~acl~~ks~e'WiI~~fIlACu~: Home Agllin Laur11. In ~ome ~ac1s ~e st~~m
ningham, rep; P. M. Corbit, dem.' The trains have been loaded with ~ii~s i~~id~h~!:l S~mea1ields ~fs c~~~ Mrs. Mont Shinn returned to her

Leslie Judges, S. C. Bressler and N. N. C. students all the week, re- t t II th k home in Sioax City after a R('veral
C. A. Killian, rep; David Herner, turning to their homes. To some of ~~rr~ ~t aoS~~oop e~ithaYfa~~r:bl: weeks' visit with her parpnt~, MI'.
demo Clerks, S. A. Gorham, rep; these it means goodbye to school weather. Every field of oat, in the and Mrs. Leslie.

"V~nitlJ Fair" was deeply interest· Detlef Kai, demo days foreve.... Others will return path of the storm is a complete loss. Lucile and Francis Schemel ar-ina, It_~dllhe certainly is a genips in .Logan-Judges, O. F: Crane, Geo. for next yeal"': and some no doubt many pastures are chopped up aK if rived horne Tuesday afteI' a two
thelhan4ling of the crayon. ~Istrope, rep; J. H..Mltcheli, demo go.elsewhere. The association to- run over with a disc. weeks visit in Columbus.

wirlg to the very busy season of Clerks,. Charles HeJkes, rep; Otto gether for a few months or years in A careful estimate shows that Elmer Schroeder l'f'turne'd from a

e~~ thefur~~~s~h~tt:"a~~;~ ~r~~~c~~:k_d~'::dges. John Chi. ~dhoo~il~~h~~ntsorm'M~iend,~~g~ ~~~':r~~~.ht &\'~:r: ir~r~a~~s~~'destr: lengthy visit with hfs uncle out west
uch as should hav,f\;Jeen chester an~ W. J. Erxleben, rep; far out into the after years mate the damage, it is believed by this week._--,,-, _
different conditiorls, for George TheJs, d~m. Cler~s, George and perhaps even over into eternity. the most conservative that it will t h f

like that by our farm- Berres, rep; Emil P. Sphttsgerber, This large band of young people exceed $125,000, with little or no No matter ho 'long YROU ndve !om.
I
·,

Id do them a world of demo have added much to the life of the hail or tornado insurance. MallY fered. Foley's Kidney em,' y WI
ways. However the Strahan--Judges, L. M. Owen and community during the school year farm houses were left without win- help you. Mrs. S. L. Bowen, of
d small grain n~eded R. A. McEachen, Tep; Clyde Oman, that doses this week, many of them dow glass on the north and west. Wayne, W. Va.• writes: "I 11':" 11
their attention Had demo Clerke, True Prescott, rep; have been workers in the churches So far as heard from, twelve sufferer from kidney diseas€', ~o that
ua 'managemen't ad- Henry KIOPPing;j demo , . and along moral lines. Their in- horses and colts were cut badly in at times I could not get out of hed.

S J J k ' b and when I did I could not standhe~ed to their own original plan of herman- u ges, Ev.an en inS, fluence for good has been felt in the arb wire fences as the storm straight. I' took Foley's Kidney
cha~g;nll: 50 cents for the first and Si Jonesl rep; J .. T. K)nney" demo many directions and the Herald drove them through. Five head of Remedy. One dollar bottle' and
'lilllt'daYlI, ~nd given the railroad ex· C erks, J. L. DaVIS, rep; Theo. Da- wishes them everyone Godspeed cows were found lin the path of the part of the second cured me entire-

,:' : ',' cursil)n"tne go by. they would have ids~n,dem. . across the journey of life, believing storm struck by igntning. I '11 ~'Ib Ph
' bOOli befter off fillancially and come WIlbur-Judges, T. S. Gosa, Will that they will travelfar before they Owing to the fact that there will Iy." t WI cure you, e er ar-

." "'""nellr~~r~c.iving financial aid neces- Watson, rep; A. E. Surber, demo will find a pleasanter place than be but little"corn in the hail.struck macy.

.. " ,88\'Y to liiake both encls meet, As Clerks, Tom Brockman, rep; Ned Wayne to spend some of the years of district, four and five miles south
" 'th~'l'liIIJOad did /lot get thelr excur- Lloyd, demo their life, aud we are also sure that west of Hartington, the farmers,
, 'S\on'tl'll!n in her. from the east on Winside-Judges, A. H. Carter the memory of the days spent in the and especially the renters, are dis-

'I tile fll'St day until it was too late to and H. S. Smith, rep; Walter Gaeb- college halls in our city will abide posing of all of their hogs that are ,
"".'<I"'''''biei:lof' 'I\'IY' use to the Chautauqua ler, demo Clerks, H. E. Siman, rep; with them ever. We trust that the at all marketable and selling the
p. "tII~ should not demand of them the Joe Cullen', demo lesson~ they have learned have been smaller ones to neighbors outside of
';~~I" guaranty in that direc. Wayne, lst ward-Judges, Max such as to fit them for the broader the storm path. Several of the
"'i" ,';<' n who have charge of Moeller and Joseph Root, rep; Pllt. dutie~ that await them just across farmers are arranging to leave with

qua each year plan 11 rick Dixon, demo Clerks, C. A. the threshold of the future, wheth· teqms the fore part of the week for
thi,ngs for the people Chace, rep; Gust Wills demo er in field, banking house, merchan- the Dakotas and follow up the har-
ce, and they should re: WlI}'ne, 2nd ward-Judges. 0" J. dising or ot~er occ.upation ill life, vest fields.

support and en· Buffi~&'tonand R.' H. Hansen '1'P; or by the qUIet fireSide of the home, -.---:--- ..
~ the masses for it is J. It. Harmer, demo Clerks Ed'IA. where true manbood and woman- People With ~hromc bro~chltJs,
tbt contains only the Johnson, rep; J. H. Massie, demo ' hood is needed, and happy will they ,asthma ":,,d lung trouble,. WIll fi,:u

in it. " I Wayne 3rd ward-Judges M 'E be jf they have learned here the great relief a/ld comfort m Foley s
JRoot and'L. C. Gildersleeve 'rep' ID: great need of true citizenship and' Honey and Tar, and can avoRl. suf

chor Grain Co. for A. Jonea, demo CIerka, A. E. Br.lM7 the PaTt they may play in bringing fering by commencing to take It at
coal. Phone 109. 36 ler, i P,; Martin L. Ringer, dem.

l

, it to pass. onCEl. Felber P~armacy.

':~



J.·T. Leahy

ARE YOU

Going to Build.?

. For Cool, .Refreshing

Phone 143...

Neely & Craven

D!ioks
=======go to,. .

Leahy's Drug Store

I wish to announce. t~ tile pe9ple~f W:~y~e and.

thlity Ull~t Iamreadyf\l!:Ql!sine~l.\, I ,~j).l aim to:.,.

give you full value for your m(jn~y and keep the'

saDle high grade of J~"YelrY and i:~t~,b~~,t~at.Il,li'1':", "1""'!'j':,rIIj

predecessor did. , I ha~e...had years of experience in

the jewelry"'business and wish to have y~ll- give me a

tliial on your repair \yor)!., Sa,~il.\fi!rctiop.,gua~all;teed
in ever,y respect. Yours fl!r bU,siness,

Coolest. cleanest room in to~n. 1I0ME.:MADE iCE cRFfAM.
Sundaes, Sodas, Phosphates, Grape Juice, Lemonad£>, Egg Drinks.

Try a Club House Sundae.
We serve the bE'st Ice Cream that skill, (>xperiencp and good

mat.>rial can produc~. Sold by the dish. 'pInt. quart. gallo~ or
.larger quantity.

Appreciate your patronagl'. Aiways plea~ed 'to have you call.

H,S.',l':leldJ"", ,,,:Slock,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-
of ~ew£:I!rY

(;;'nlInlIlnrn ...nrnT1rT1Jllnll1rnrn1l'1flrn1lTlrll'1r~1hJTTnlt~

~ STATt: BANK qf WAYNE ~

E HENR~~~~~;~~~tlo·;E~H;~Nv~~"a7~;~~t$;·~,d~"~1"1l1.r ~.
= Wi1l·d\l a R~II~rl\1 DlmkinR' ba8iDe~8. IntoroHt pAid on ~im~ dflPOSitll S
r-l.lJl.Jl..U.Jl.JUl-U-UUlU.UJlJll..UJUlJlR.JlR..lJl 0 g', a 0 a" a a ~ 0 RJUlI.Jl.I..Il.t..-'. , ,

We aim to please both
ing,llnd se1J.ing•

.11

. WhaJen·Sicecrea":is.thcb~st. J Thefine~t kind gODdsABIG EXCURSION Lawn'S';"ial Notice
$6 85 If'you are warm or thIrsty try one .at Whalen a. ~he Epworth League will hold a BelthllRar Co~rt No 14 Tribe of

........... - $6.60 to . of those Sundaes at Whalen's. They I John Shannon went to Omaha TO THE MOUNTAINS' socIal ~n the lawn at the A. E. Ben Hur. holds Its regula~ meetings
"w~eatil"""""'" 88rare the right thing. Tuesday mor!ling. ~()odruff !;JolI)e n~xt Tuesday. even, ,on the first and third 'fhursdlly of

&~: '~hil:e::::::':'::::::::'::5i. Dr. Geo. J. HesS, 1st National Wm. Piepenstock spent Wednes- On M~ndaY,August 9. Rate:elfi bl-c,;;,rc:;.n;;n3h:r~;0J'n~m,;;,~:eachmonth. by o,der of Court.
Ct?~, '¥;el.}o'V 52 Bank building, phone 369. Country day at Sioux City. pcor.otmyfoseudl0 aclelnwtsho"r tattoenfdor" oJtcewntsill. Superintendent's Notice Good Dimension and Sheeting
Ba.I~Y'!.;, .• " "" .. ,,· ~g ~alls promptly answered. Ball game this aft.>rnoon--"Walt- Only $17.25 to Denver """ Lumber CHEAP at the saw mill
BU1"~er: i·· I. '.••••••••••••• '.•• '.•• 27 The Fanners Mutual Insurauce hill Indians VB. Wayne, and' RetLU"D. I Better be there Teacher's examinations will begiv . th b' 1i l h

E
crfsm..·..r.·:·.·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.·.·.·.· 18 Co. writes.,insuran.ce on h?rseB up ~ Dr,. H.. E. EeHs took a. .trip to • en thE; thjr~ Friday and ',Satp.r~ Ip e 19 grove ve mi es nortg I $150 S W F A h Carn,'val COII!I'n foll.owmg of each month.-,Mrs. of Concord OI"'e.,,.o! Laurel.

" ,·'1 .' .' ee . . *",n elmer. South Dakota Monday mormng. . AI W •
'I ". J~streceived, A car load of Rock 'Charley Kate took a trip up into GOOD RETURNING TO WaynSt.l~ 't~ have anoth r full Elsie Littell, Superintendent.' so ood. Slahs, Saw:dust
! Htttle Locals Sprmgs Nut Call!. South Dakota the first of the week. OCTOBER 30 week OfWl,rnival, attractions. he ---,-- ~nd P~st~. Call at the mill or,

I
I" 'I ,,"--- - I , . .GRAvES &LA~BEIlSOl'l. Mrs. C. L. Culler went to Sioux . . Lachman Company's'greatest shos!"Wh' • t telephone

Dr tutg~n Physician and Sur· J Blame Skeen acted as c~~cher for City Monday morning for the day. A large party of stockholders will arrive here from Norfolk Sun I en you wan T &
. fh '30 the Norfolk baseball team m a game " f th K' S 1 on Tun I & day afternoon and will begin thei ruaXi Curley

ge~n. one.. latthatPlaceSUnday. 'G<:tyourpar~ols and uf!1brellas 0 e mg oom ne exhibiton Mond~y, the ""9th. Thi I *'1'" !,I~I" .,

~
Mahlbread each day at Whalen's. A healthy baby boy came to ble"O repaIred at the Novelty Re.pal.r Shop. Development company com- company has six big shows. a ferri Anythipgin the harn~sa Dr .. l{,~., I:!l?!ilR~KI\.

~ b h 'd f b d f wheel,: merry-gb-round, concert line, be 'sure and see our'
r"d'rvrlght ha~ p:one to Duluth. ,the country home of J. M. BresRler .M. E. Root tootedbhlS

d
f' :Jrn pose 0 usiness men an arm- band. and two big free attractions goods. The largeat stoc~of

Mi~nesota, on. a VIRlt. i and wife Sunday morning. ":Ith the Bloomfield an ues ay era. together with their wives. ewahcI.hrldoafY-dedaathre. adn~dViithDeiatvwooloWinl'lsons ,harness in northern Nebras-
N6thjhll: touchps thp spot like a Wh'alen is serving all kiMs of mght; . will leave here on the 10 o'c1ock h

dis6 of'Whalen's ice cream.. Sundaes. If you. like somet.hing in The extrem~ heat Sunday eve~mg aerialists, free each afternooll and, ka. Hig .grade quality. reaa-.
T~e 1\:'n'clfor Grain Co. sells the that line he 'will please .you. .' m~de a very hght attendance at the train Monday morning. August evening. ' onable p~ices.

bP'At'HarWilnd soft coal. Phon'e 109. The Adams Evangelistic comp~ny churches. ,. , 9, for Denver via Norfolk and Base Billl 'Battinga
nl,r,~nII'$r-per cwt. at WaY.J!e Ro].. bpgan a, 1"E"ries of me~.tinJ~s at the When a bmm~es8 can be run .~ltli,- Fremont. I' ,W m.•

ler'M"ili";'" WEBER BROS. opera house Saturday evenmg. out cu?[?mers It can be. run wI~hout II The ball game Friday aft.>rnoon
'!I vn, ' .' . advertIsing. W.hile there they wi attend between the Norfolk and Wayne
"'r' \J)"omas was looking after Th.e X-R.a.y com.pan~ had p.ICtU,res. . WhO . h I kh ld' t' teams on the hom ground had a
y~"" '"i~''''''''l' b" t W k fi Id taken thIS mornmg of theIr new MISll Helen Blmr went to Itmg. t e annua stoc 0 ers mee mg e s n G &

prq ess~na usm,,"S a a e e ". . I Iv thO . f I of h . b d : h exciting finish. When the 'Wayne raves
T ,,"'r:;,," ". .. "" . " model'incubato.rs and brooder.. 0 a. I.S .mornmg or a coup e and t en go on ".1·a .a y to t e boys went to bat I'n: the I•."t half of ' . ,

~elslJa I" , r:. . ~ , " "weeks' VISit. ~ L . b' .,:AI' '!W1AHern'an\! Mar'lin Ringer TIlE' Miller & Jones store front mines and make a thorough in- the eighth inning it looked as though am el:'son~
of Wal:;'e. were at Norfolk ave; has received a new coat bf paint. to .Fai~ly go.od progress has bethen . f h . k d h the Wayne club was hopelesslv beat-
S ~"!" ' : 1.~ , ' the bettet'm.ent of its ap. pearance. made on the sew~rage system e spechon 0 t e war one t ere. en, but when Skeen carne ~o .bat he GRA'I'N &COA''L
' n"B IjY'I',.' '.'. . ,:; .' .. ' .' past week. O. A. King. who will conduct st.arted something;' going'. He wa.. . . ,

r arid Mrs J W Mason' were The work of remodelIng the new . '11 f II d b AI'" h ' . . 'd'" . . . '" ...
a I ,', 'n'" '(~rR' . f~~ . Omaha Tupsday store room for J. J. Ahern is p:ro- Rev. Lloyd Cunmng,ham Wl the excursion trip just returned 0 owe 'y lern w 0 contm~e,

p ~.g;i" gressing satisfactorily day by day. preach. at the P.resbyterlan church' • . the good work an~ befqre tbe slde
mq11.nmgl"" . ' , on:Sunday mormng. laatweek from the mmes. where was retired theYi had gotten foul'

T.he J'.·T "ressler family has reo M. J. Hughes. of Battle Creek. f h h d t ry enth . f men over the horne plate making
I' d 'j.: .,... th . t' t 'L k Nebra.,ka was the guest of W P A car load of cut stone or the e a ou a. ve . USlas lC the sCore 10 tAo 8 ill favor of Norfolk.

bljM~'" .il~o~ e,r au mg a a e Ro'oney a'couple of days this week: ni' Baptist church 'has been un- crowd. While the~e a very In e r half o~ the ninth inning
.!JI'I~Jj', q~a., . ' ,I' 'd'd ht' f 10 ded'he pa.qt week. strong vel·n. well filled' wI'th ml'n- the Wayne oys H.pt the. hired pl.ay-
"'or bfead pies cake" cooklCS The young son an aug er 0 f h j f k

d " h '''''t>a'd II'k' I I'f \ake~y Bert Brown and wife went to Emer- hattel Mortgages. Mortgages. I' 'h I d I' ers rom up t e me rqm rna mg
. ~~Ms.~;ili·Whal:n. N~t'hi~g ~icer. son Monday m~rning for a vacation Deeds, L<:ases, and oth.er blanks: for era m a porp y fn Imestone an,y scores nd th,~i:r p~.tch~r ~av~ng

. "II g. I ~'Jl" 'Ii''''' ' '. visit with relatJves. s.al~ at thiS office or prmted ollli short formation, was lcountered in been bat d so unme~~l~ully In th,e
, heavy raIn Monday . . notice. h d'f f . N 7 Th eighth. the Norfolk boys put in a
, ood deal of Iightnin A good pIece of cement SIdewalk . . t e west n t 0 v m 0.. e new pitcher in the ninth inning. a ''- .-' ..,... ..,...-=,..,....,."..,...,..,.....,.....,..._''
", b

g
t . . d t) 'pe is being put in along both sides of A. P. GOSllard ~nd Wife returned f . f th .. th t 't I ft h ddt th t . h t I,

'I f' , \I nu WIn
j

'0 the residence occupied byWili Rick. Tuesday afternoo.n ~fte.r a few. days .oreman diS 0 e J;'mlOn a I siem f~e iid~~y~owe~~r:nluck"\'a~
", q .,~!,,,,,, . . i1baugh. ..' spent at .West Pomt With theIr son ,IS aa goo as anyt mg yet cut. with the Wayne cqntingent. Sk~eh
" ra,h,an took hIS d,el~ar- and family. V· N lOt th t t b t d t t fi t Ah'I"'" orning for an outmg Thomas Beli went to North Dako- . em o. o. e 'eas was carne 0 a an g9 q r~; ~rp

, 'in lils destination b,;ing to Monday afternoon to 'view the . Mr. a~dMr. C. G.. WhItaker. of sh'owing up exeee ingly well a~d fo~nd the ball and got safely to first
, th~.•13eI'~f\l~ e~position with y.isits to cl.o\lntrtyhand vi"it a daughter who is Swll?tUhXt~~r~·oidf~~nt~:i~'\t~ay~~.d6. was so well mineralized that it whIle Skeen got to second; Rmger
see~es alonO" the way., Ivmg ere. "f . 9 . swatted the baU f~r a safe hit all~

"iii' 1"1" :,11"1'1'1,'·""·' . ". . . '. T·.h W "H ~ M" A.·Kmg and WIe..looked almost hk concentrated Skeen scored; Von Seggern made a
'~'llt:rllttle all day FrIday whIch e oman s o...e IsslOnary r' th sacrifice hit and got put ottt at fitst.

so~nde;l"1ike Bome one was laying in Society of the M. E.· church will hold Mrs..Parry, wh? Ives J~Si ncr ore. The vein is a very fine one while Ringer got to second, ~nd
thei~lwillter~~ supply of hard coal its.next meeting wi~h Mrs., Hunter oflftw I:;corgoratlOn,. wer .o·t hr. and continues to ' show assays Ahern to third; Witter got a safe

I '. "X ~Ioward Whale.n r~ceiv-: FrIday afternoon thiS week. ro e ne~ ay mornmg 0 VISI er, - , drive and scored Ahern, then Sher':'
load of coke for his bake For Sale-Ten good improved parents for a. day. . around ~he $75. mrk . . bahn knocked the stuffing out of th~

farm. from 160 acres upward, at Mrs. FraZier. a former reSIdent Now IS the bmel to take a tnp. ball scorin~ Ringer and the g~m~
$55 per acre and up, by the owner. of Wayfne

M
• andph,,:hloKhahdl beetn thde to the cool mount.lins where the was over. While all this batting

A. B. Clark. Wayne. Nebraska. guest o. rs.. I o. re urne was going on the Ji'f0rfolk,hir.edmep

C
'. 'F. Pa~e "as bee'n let au' t' as hom.e t.hls _m.ornmg . snow-capped peak,s can b..e seen could not. even s,top a ball,,' let', alo~p

~ n • f H Itl CI th II h Th catch one and they Went down to de-
manager of the Norfolk base ball VIa.VI. SCience 0 ea I.. ,.0 ate year. e~ ost. la small feat. 11 to 10.. Snhs pitched goo!1
nine and ali scheduled ",ames called bMo.undM~o'E)k Bf~e~, ullod·arl?htatl~n. and the pleasure iner! from the ball but was unlucky in his battin".
off. W. F. Hall is the new mana- ISS . . IC ne . IS rIc m n- b' .' ,0 . Four timesih '~u'ceessiorl" «I1\il~"llt
get'. . . ager. Waync.; Nebraska.. .eaubful and mt Irestmg SIghts bat he knock~d th~ ball directly in'

She~iff Mears: as he expressed it, Jeweler Mine. werit to 0"laha about Denver•. ~here the .party to the pitcher'll ha~ds. There wer~
was chasinll: allover the county the Wed~esday to. attend the great Jew- stop long enough to visit the some errors and a number of fine
first of the week putting up the no- elers conventl?n. an~ see .the v.a.~t b' ,. . plays. Everyone went nearly wild
tices for the primary election, Aug- a.rray of healltlfu.1 thmg.son eXh.llll- ~autIful pa.. rks; th~UmtedSt,;,tes over the way the Waynp. boys ba~-
ust 17th. tlon., mmt where. gold 's handled" as ~ed them:",lve.~ ou~o.f \' baa h?le·.

I
:

Mrs. Anderson and children. who The new paper that has been p~t freely as cdl'n in ebraska; the Wednesda.y's ball game between'
h d b . 't' M' G G on the walls at Howard Whalen sa een VISI 109 rs. ~orge ru!'- h . k dd t'll f th to art museums and capitol build- the Waithilllndiaris and the Wayne
emever l'et~_rned to their home m t e past wee ass!. 1}r er club fully demonstrated the fact
C(Jnc~l;J, Nebraska, Wednesday the ~ppearance of hiS fine store ing, and many ot~er attractions that the Indians Iplay b~l1 at a,JIJ
mormng. room.. which will never Ibe forgotten. stages of the game. The game was

Dan Harrington is busy this w.eek CM.A·IWoods and wlfet•. of/o;:;~ The trip througH the famous ahout half over hefore the hom"I·-----.,,...-------------,---,...-..,...------'
unpacking early fal.!· styles of new tty, ,owa, were ~ues so, . _I team seemed to ge,t woke up and it
fall clothing and will have some- ~rother. J ..B. Stallsr~lIth. and fam- Platte . canon IS worth Ill/Iny looked at that time as if they were 1--..,...---,....,-.".".",.-."...,.....,...,...-=-=,..,.="",==0="""=====
thing to say' next week about his Ily fr~m Frldayevenmg to Monday timea the cost of the trip. 'Fhe going to get a shut out. at the end

'." . . large stock mormng. . ., of the 5th inning the score being' (j'
of hoard is. nfow clonfront- F. M. Gri'ffith shipped three car- . There is a. g?O~ deal. of cement beautIful.summer \lomea. and the to 0 in favor of the visitors. Ho~: ."
problem- 0 se ec.tmg a loads of fine cattle to Omaha T.ues- sidew.alk going m m v.arJOus parts of trout fishmg are nb"t excelled. by ever. after that the Indians did not
"the Rchool. Prof. May h t Th Ides not pro get a score and the home team got

ha giJed so that he could day. They ought to I)ave gotten t e CI y. e counCl bO d Ik- any other place i in America. four runs in the 7th' inning making
take study of law at college. the top of the market. ~rom their rgb'etfafJlow any more oar wa s Everybody invitel:I to join the the score as follows: Summe',r""'"
It i~1 hat ~ome effort' will appearance. , . . crowd for the ;,uinlner's outing. .1 2 3 4 '5 6 7 8 9

"- be hll ure Miss V.ennerberg. F~ye strain frequently causes head- Mr. Porter, a well known reSIdent , Indians 1 1 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 ·-H
'<" -Carroll Index. ache and other reflex troubles; Con- of the west part of t~e cou!'ty. west I keep on hand a good supply of Wayne 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 ·-4

, R'v Ljoy,d Cunningham wife and suIt Dr. Hess. 1st Nationi" Bank of Carroll.. went to SIOUX CI.ty Tues- Mr. Price's Cam/ing Compound '
,'I two~chHt1ren, made gIRd the hearts building. Fifteen~years .experience, day J!1ornmg for an operatlOn at a which has been used: in this vicinity Blaine Skeen, who had been the

Of'h~ilParents. David GUlminll:ham latest methods. hospital thore. . for several years past with the best catcher for the Wayne base ball.clu!:!,
r" at\(h(l.if~'. FtIlaay evening by arriv-' Lee BU'roker went to Bloomfield F. H. Jones infor.ms '!S t~at hIS results. If you haven't used it ask since its organizatj(m" hired out .to

I h th h th . hb b t"t Norfolk Saturday morning when
I ing !for a Vifolit under th~ 'parenta Monday forenoon to meet the band sister, W .0 was WI ITl"! In • e your nelg or a Oll, J • that team came back from Bloom~'

roof. Many former fr~n.ds have boys there. He will continue to in- 8tore for several years, IS agam IJ · yv. ,EPLER. field_on its way hohle. They were'
be<!!\"pleased to greet him durmg stt1lct the hoys here as heretofore' coming ou.t from t~e east 1;.xt week On the 1st and 4th pages of this so well pleased with his work in the
the:\llist':few days.. . . He is a good leader.' to assist I!~m m carmg for IS trade. iSllue may be found; a synopsis, in box Thursday that they tried to hirE!

it~:·'IJ~ c!"Osborne and .family'de- Miss Hazel Whalen took the morn- . The Adams Evangelistic company fact a very large portion of the ad- him when the game was ovel' but he
~.f pa*ted I truttsday morning for ~he jng train Wednesday for Calhoun, has been condu,cting, meetings at the dress delivered by ex-gov,ernor Folk wonld not consider it then. Satur-

west-erl1; )la,rt of the state, expectmg Nebraska, where she will enjoy a opera house since last Saturday eve- of Missouri, at the C.hautauqua I&t day morning they offered him $5 a:
: to. be,',~?~e a m0n.th. Mr~. ~s~orJ?-e few weeks vacation with relatives. mng. The extreme hot. weather de- Thursd~y. It contalOed so'. many game and guaranteed him fuur

":\.' wIU!,V.ISlt, a.t Hastmgs wh!le he will She will also visit in Omaha. tracts somewhat from the. attend- go,od thmgs that .we have given It games a week at· least. so he decidp~
·!)be I\~' Bayard a good portIOn -of the ' . ance thIS extended notICe. to accept the flatteHng offer.. Blaine
I the~.im'el near. where' he has some Minnesota Banton ~nd Super]a- . . I . Thecdunty commissioners are fs ~ good ball player. in thegamp at

'! '!a~":'"'''I''''' "" "tive Flour,'" Let me make you pri~es Mr. and Mrs. John LeWIS. of . II t' h th . th' b t
'I, :;1;"" ""11 0u"be .. the eomedy'-d'rama 00.300.500 or 1000 Ibs lots. Every Pierc.e •.visited their son. J. S. and haVing some good walks--cement a Imes weer In e ox or a

I. i'l nq~.,.. sack Guaranteed. family m Wayne over Sunday. Mr. ones--put along the west and north the bat and !t was too bad he could'
'I pUfi,Qn i'at . the Wa~n~ opera house Wayne ,Feed Mill. Lewis was one of those who .wbre sides of the c01,lrt hOilse square, also not be retame~ here.. ~ater--We

I

on ,last .Frlday evenmg by members , , thbl . th 60's but keens hi~ along the west side of the court learn that h" WIll remam wI.th Wa;.:ne
. of Ithe ,College graduating clas~ il> Mrs. Elsie Littell went to Carroll ,e u~me; ." house and then diagonally to the through the season. playm.g WIth ==========:;::==::::;::=====._11I"

I, eloeu'tibn; was h first·claBR produc- Monday morning to do some mis- n~e we . , northwest corner of the square. It Norfolk V\.,hen the home team hat! no ~
,: .tioD; in 'eve~y respect, the make-ups sionary work in her t?wn behalf as a J' L' Davis who has be~n in will be a good improvement. game.
! atid~I"..:ac.t\.·ifg.. : throughout being. rea.1- candid.ate. before the republjean' Jones' booksto;e for several months. -, f"' I Ad" f' I t' f t S' t I h Mrs. V. A. Senter packed her be- Dr. Geo. J. HeSll. Physician and. '1' Iv! ro .SSlOna . n .a mlSHlOn 0 prImary e ec lOn, or couny up. is not feeling in the best 'of hea t longings Sunday and left V. A. to Surgeon. 1st National Bank' huild-
'! fift' "or ·Iseventy.five cents i. often of Schools. '. . so has given up the work for a time his own devices for awhile. going. to ing. phone :369. Country calls

'I r.a!~'to Isee entprtainments of far T,aken from ticket stand at Ch~u, at least. A young man by·the name Imperial. Nebraska. for a vacation promptly answered.
,ess;·merft. ". tauqlla grounds d'lring Chautauqua 'of Young has the place. • / visit. Her absence does not seem to ------
! Neamping I\arty composed of Mr. sessions. a lady's large, br.own leath- Forest Hughes took the train east, hav:e sadde~~d her husband at all, as Cured Hay Fever a~d Summer Cold
, !In\1''Mrs f FranK B. Snyder. o~ MICh- er pocket boo~ With a uralded leath- ward Wednesdav morning and will he IS as smdmg as ever. A. S. Nusbaum. Batesville. Indi
I Ig4i\; M~. and Mrs. Dan Harrmgton. er handle. FInder please leave, at spend a few weeks vacation from R. H. Skiles h.Ls moved from the ana. writes: "Last year I sutfered
, of.\y~y'~e, Nebraska, M.rs. E. ,Cun- Herald office and receive reward. his duties as deputy county treaaur- old Hen.ry Hansen residence in the for three months with a summer-f 'R\rI"ham Donald Cunmngham Ar-. . d' th t Red 0 kIowa f h . th 't' te f d, ~. ,. bell and Joe Wbite.' with There IS a state law compelhng er. spen mg em a a • , east part 0 town to t e property cold so distreSlllng at I m r ere

'I P , guide went to the farmers to c~t d.own the l"e~ds and m the Sunflower state. he recently purchased in the north- with m~ business. I had many of
"I on a camping trip, along ~he pubhchlghway adJae~nt Attorneys Davis and Berry went east part of the city. and Earl Mer- the Symlptoms of hay fever. and a
, They report a fine time to the1r land and a.g.ood mary,. road to Hoskins Monday morning. Some chant and family occupy the resi- doctor's prescription did not reach

I

. f'trout." ·Ashton, rd,aho, supervls~rs are gIVIng. notIce that one down there kicked a hole in one dence vacated by Mr· Skilesr. my ease. and I took several medi-
the law must be obeyed G 'd'f cines which seemed, only to aggra-

..; '.. . '. . ,of !the ordinances, ..or tried t~. at Dr. G. J. ree~ an WI. e ent to vateit. Fortunately I insisted upon' . "..' .,

.:. Friday evening's storm :rhomas Brockman. residing five lea..t. and the town secured DavIS to Dows,. Iowa. thiS ,mornmg for a having Foley's Honey arrd Tar. It,M.... ,~~,,¥i¥i.Ji:~.,MU,Ii.M~~I\!*~,*.·..,..
' loolleej very bad while it was corning mlle~ north. ~f W!'yne. has been prosecut~ t~e case an~ the man, who week s stay. or a httle mo e. The quickly cured me. My wife has

.,[ u ,.!.... , '.~' lP:eat damage. in. the h~UIJng out tI\mg this. week·-4. a.nd did the k!ckmg act hIred Berry to doctor goes back to the part of the since used Foley's Honey and Tar
. ,Viicmity of Wayne. except 7:mch-of IYhlch he WIlt have laid on defend him. Hawkeye state where he was bo~n 'th the same suceeSll. Felber Phar-

'1 o~n some of the uncut hiS farm 600 rods. He says the . d C A and grew to manhood. and they wIll WI
·1. .and some of that in' the storm UP his ,way did fal' more good Judge Wel~h'andWife. an . . no doubt enjoy the vacation trip. macy.
! ,. arts of th~ f'oun· than damage; as the corn needed the Chace and Wife are tourmg the west C. F. Whitney and wife are mov. .'I p '. b h' . rain togethet these hot. August days. W t Colu nt . am~e was done y. a1 •. m . J. . . . looking at the pights along their ing this week into the Gray cottage. an m .)

....., s"!~ll str~aks. some fal'mers l,osmg O. A.. Kmg WIll have charge of an way to the Ex~sition at Seattle, on College hill. which has just been I

I

th~.IC c,!~lre cr?p . m' thIS way" the excurSIOn party from Wayne county The Judge is entItled to a vacation vacated by Ben Skiles and family. If you want good job printing you
corn,bemg stripped of Its leaves and to Denver and then to the King Sol- and all will enjoy it Mr. and Mrs. Skiles are moving tQ. can get it promptly at the Herald

I
,Iiterally',riddled by the flilling hail. oman mine. next Mondal·. the 9th; . Crofton. Nebraska; he being eni·
,t I'h'" ·"·1,, 'I, .'" Fare ilnly $17.25 for the round trip. Having located in Pender. I wish played as mail clerk on the line be- office.
I :I; ,e ctntra office ~f the Rell tele- tickets good until October 30. Sec to sell my Wayne proPerty one block tween Crofton and Emerson. For cheap insurance and bargains
! P~q'l::lT~~~an~e '~h Wayne was notice elsewhere in this issue. This north of German store-third house Mrs. J. M. Pile wili deliver her in real estate see W. F. ASllenheimer
II ~~;rt1J8'!store~Ywh~~ it h~b~enof:~ wiH, be a fine opporlun~ty to se~ north on east ~ide of street. For lecture, uaritish ani! Scottish Edu- ~1tona, Neb.

I ~~:lWh(C~i~h:o~r~~;U~i~~rt/i~; th~:::s::~ec:~n;::~~ing services :~::: addreSll JAN~~. COOK. ~~~o\V:~:~o~~tit~a'~~~~~~n:~s~~ =--'-----:T=h-e-O-::-n::-Iy-----I
! managerl.Just south of the Way...e at the Baptist church last Sunday, Pender, e. Box 62 tute on August 26. The admiSllion Is the best hogwsterer, holds ten
I. Mlirble'lworks. There will be pay the pastor. Rev. Parker Sibith. be- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones are glad will be only 15 cents and the pro- gallons of water. Its users have no
I ,toll statlons at t.he Boyd and Union iog away on his summer's vacation. to hear from the president of the eeeds will go toward the ,public li- cholera. Sold at V9get's Hardware.

hotels, and.perhaps other placesi for He is'spending it In Iowa, and wi!l, ~chool which their son is attending brary fund. Keep this in mind. For Sale
the conyemence of the patrons.. , probablY.be absent a month, at 'his" In the old Bay state that the ¥oung The Wayne county teachers' insti.

'A' yoJn . man re res t' !II: old bOyhood' home. His wife and man is attending stricti/; to hiS du- tute will convene for the summer Three yearling High Grade' Dur-
hl,lf3ide' '~llege a~ S~u1gCity~rn~ family are viBitin~ at the h0!De' of ~ies and doing the best e can. That session Monday, August 23, and con.: ohnam

e
yBeaurll.s. Ealnsoqu": Peuroe

f
bEdredwaerodmuinlg_

Meth!Jl,llst school of the best class her mother. also m Iowa, but m /in. IS a good record for any bqy or tinue five day.. A good "orps of if,
wlis'iii" city Saturday getting i';' other part ofth~ state. "yoUng man. th.e .best they can IS all instruc~rs has been secured for. the rich, one mile north and four miles
WI! ";Oine of.our yo!'ng pea. Under tha new.election·lawit 'fill that anyone WIll expect of them. meeting and all the teachers and west of Win~ide. _. _
pie vIew to Interesting them be necoSllary for the clerk of the Elirl Merctlmt, who for' several would·be teachers are urged to at- If you are all run down Foley's
III;" ,that seho?l .next year. courts to appoint a new election years was an employe in the Winsor tend. ' Kidney Remedy will help you. It

IS a gOO~ on~ m every re- board for the primary election 'on I blacksmith shop, but for a few years For three thousand years the doc- strengthens the kidneys so they will
, 8~rroundlDK8arepleasant AUlrust17th, which appointees willLpast ·has been in t~e west, going tor8h~vebeeninabrownstudyovereliminate the impurities I from the

tile distance not great. from also serve at the general election, in' from here to Denver Colorado has the matter and haven't yet found a blood that depress the nerves. and
: ,,"an.dweunderstKndthatat:v. November. The clerk of the cou;rts'retumedanl;iis again ~plo~ at remedy that will touch hay fever. cause exhaustion, backache. rheu~

~,I ur young people gave him, makes his selection for 'the differ~nt his old place, and has' moved his The best they can do is to advise you matism, and urinary i~regularities,
'.' 'i"" that the>; ~ould be stu- precincts from Iis,ts furnished him family here. Old time friends and to go camp out in the pine woods wliich sap the vitality. Do not de

.commi' fall. Othera by the "{'unty chairman of the re- acquaintances are glad to greet and.eharge you fiVe dollars for the lay. Take Foley'. Kidney Remedy
do Iikewille. spective"politieal partill8. :j>:. them once . adVice. " at dnee. fel~r,l~h~rlllfl;;V., '"

tner. the pioneer in the
'sines8 in Wayne, after
hard work. has derided

'I to lIke"1 fe 'n little easier and has
I, tak~n." a: ipartner into the business.
II Wm. '! Beckenhauer.
.I,n~~"!~arrjiigton and' wife got
~: hoMl, fri)ITI their extended western

I'-' !, t~iPI~atu:rday morning: ~hilethey
! .enj0;lleq the days of their absence
I.. ana !the',ecenes and things that' they

, , ~ glad to again be at
':their own vine an~ fig



The failure of ~lr, Herring to de.
liver his fiying machine to the War
Departnwot on July 1, the last day ot
hIs time extension, has forfeited the
$20,000 deI)()slt. and this sum may b,
used by Gen, AlIen in furthering the
Dlaus for flying experlll}entatfon.

Almost on the e\'e of hiH departure
for Europe!. 8[1111l1el COmpel'S l'allcrJ
on President Taft. He said he would
return to thls countl"r in time either
to att(lnd the annual convention !-'ol
the Amen<'an Federation of Labor 01'

to go to jaIl. '

AllIong the prominent speakers who
addres8ed the Y. P. S. C. E. delegat",.
at their convention in St. Paul. weN
WlIliam Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska,
El.ud Governors Davidson and Johnson,
of Wisconsin and Minnesota,

.:-:-

Io'amonfl Frencb Soldl('r Dead.
GfOn. Marquis de Gallll.'et, former

mlnlstcr of war In li"runcc and helld of
the army durlnK the Dreytus .scanda1"
died In Paris, Thursday.
wo~~ce.

Mrs, .John Czelkfl. fe'II wblle ,washtng
(], window at her home, 3a Evergreen
avenue, Chicago, and WtL8 impaled 011 a.
tence tor several minute.s. The sharp
Iron pickets pierced hQr thIgh as sbe
hung suspoended on the fence and SM
lJustalned serious mjunes.

Petrldetf -Cat Uader Porcth
Tho petrl'-ed body of an Angora cat,

wb01!lo dwppearanCtl three years ago
W&8 bewailed by Its owner, was: t(MJ!14
under 'a, 'P~h In Philadelphia. The

:~~I=O~ ~~~dlr;:i~r~tf;~a::
.tate Oil. petrification.

Odd_ aad IIlnd•.
The cats ot DerBn are all registered

and wear a tag,
In e~ada wheat matures In from

ninety _t_T 100 daye,
The United States ha.s the greatest

variety of postago stamps,
The German population throughout

tbe wbole world Is computed to be
100.000,000.

Tral:Ution gets an awful jolt lu the
fact that Miss Abbie Lathrop, of Gran~
by, Mass.. runs a mouse farm.

Emperor Frands Joseph ot AU8trJa
Is the only royal personage of Europe
who does not make use of automo
bUea,

The clocks of the tower of Columbia
University, New York, Is said to be
one of the most accurate In the world.
varying but six seeonds a year.

The Japanese minister of commu
nications Is Investigating the advf...
bfilty of tra:lsporting mall by auto
mobll81 In the larger cIties of that
eountry and to remote regions oot yet
nached b,. rafiroad.

TeD craine at pl"uselo add per
quart have been e,nracted from water
taJlen from an £dlnburgh 888 meter,
lDdlcaUoc that the lIlumlnatlna: au
at that efty contains an appreclable
quODUIl' 01 the deadly pole....

I

~m'Jn8"bope Wbfob!.tn ,J!l!1ch strange ...
·tu:ua is too de~:ply rooted to b.e sc~'t'ch·

et:'» by the noontide heat or witll~r.ed

by the midnIght blaflt-the !p::.t111C'tlv€
conscIousness of her' own ten(lern~S9

and loyalty, which gM'e vitality to her
belle! In the IJOssHJJlity of happlnlOsB.
The qUiet beauty or the coun,try, tILE!
soothing tranqnll1ity of the hOllI', ,gave
her an eXQuislte sense of rest which
she thankfully accepted.

Returned, however, and shut up In
tbe lamp·H~ l1rawing-Toom, silence u\ll
become oppressive. and 1\1155 Desmond 'rhe Rear of taL.AIl"UlY,
remembering her ~mployer'g blnt, (ctt It happeued to 50lnygood soldrers
reluctant to break It. to S~ the rear ot a moving army.

"1 suppose yon do needlework? GIrls Those who were tenlDCrc.rllr detailed
l1ts:e you generally have something of for service with tbe Quarlcrma:~tcr, the
that kind, in theI:, hands." med.ical departmeu't, tLS guards over a

"r do a goorl dpul, and J have some hundred and onc thing-; that had to
that can appear in a drr..wins-l'oom." be protected against our own t" !ops,

"I uJed to do fancy-work myself," as well as agaInst nttacks of gnerll·
said Mrs. Saville, "fOI' It is intolerable la.s, as orderlIes set hither and ronl!
to sit idlc; but J flnlt 1 dare not trifle with dispatches-all tbeso run teil of
with my eres, which I have always what a caravan of wagons, railroad
trIerl too TlJllch. Il<pvcv?r, J must Ida tra.1ns, autler's shops, clt1zens hangmg

Sll'a'"JI,(el ..:h~J~~o· re Im~~l~~lt~ie Syl~U ~~d." I[O~,: about the skirts of the army on every
,., II , pos.:Jlble pretense, "dead beats" and

"KnJtting is lIat had for the IeyeB," 8traJn~.IeT'ij who disgraced their unl-
sugge.sl~tl ~fiS3 Desmond. ' form. and whl1t not., made up the

"I have alwC\)"s despised if as pure· "rear of the armY." '
ly mechanical, but now r shall be H the army numbered mOl'e than
obliged to a<lo[Jt ft. Do you know how thIrty thousand men, H!; great crowd
to knlt?-can yOI1 teach me?" ot non-combatants and their transIlor.

"Yes; I did a georI deal of knitting taUon, following It on all possible

W~,~\f ~~sY~~l ~~d~~~;:~'d German?" roads, was svread over mtlas of terri·
"I could make my way in Germany; tory, I Ihave o~ten thought that a

but I cannot read German aloud as I general in tlie rllar might have been
do F'rGllch." an excellent. thIng, to OUI" armies In

"And I do not u'Hlerstand a wor(l at the tleld during the late war. The
t.he language, J was only ~aught commandln~ general usunIl}' had all
French and ItalIan. All, what a po, he could see to 1n the way of directing
tent epitome of manklnd's opinion, the the march, getUng reliable Informa·
rage for that uncouth tongue as. soon Uon of the movemerlts of tho enemy,

h th t k it I d' and getting and kecI~lng ready for the
~~c~e~/~sc~Jc ~le:~l~~e ~r e:;:~:t~~l(neg,:' fighting of battles. It did not often

"I cannot think so. We h~ve no happen that he Imew much about what
plumb·lIne with' whil-h to fathom the was going on in ~11B rear, or was able
~epth where (utUl'f! triumph lies hid:· to govern that part of tho ,army Yery
den ulluer 1Irosent failure." much. Colonel John S, AIosby's true

"That II'l no argument," returned story of what he did in the rear of
Mrs. Saville:. "Now, Miss Desmond, r Sheridan's forces in 'the Shenandoah
am going to my room. and I dare say Valley, in the Bummer and fall of
you will be glad to do the same. I 1864, would astonish even sarno of the
breakfast in summer at clght. GaM· UnIon soldiers or that campa-ign,
night." The trains that he C'..aptured, the prig.

The next few days enabled Mrs. Sa· one;s that he took. the terror that he
ville and her newly·estahllshed com, caused, are only faintly shown by any
panIon to fit into their places. "She Is thIng that has been' publisheiL And
less formidable than I expected," although General Sheridan Bays In his
thought the latter, "I must keep can· report that ~Iosby was .his best rear
stautl~ 1Jefor~ my mind thal i>he Is on I guar'd, and ,vas worth as mueh to him
her tfJal with me, as I ,am \~Ith her. I In the rear as a brigade of ollr own
I am not bound to spend my life here, cavalry to keep the rear closed up, T

f:~r~~: ~::V~~r~I~::~ ;~ees~em~ee:s~ thinl{ ,th::tt many or his ~oldlers wlll
1 believe ahe Is not without heart. tlay that It was a very costly rf>ar
Shall I ever be able to find It?" ~~ard. Things might ha\'o been very

"That girl is not so tIresome, atter much better ha.d there been some ar·
all. She is not n bit afraid ot me: bltral"y authority in the rear to keep
mused Mrs. Sav11le. "How I hate and the trains closeq up, to see th~t the
dcspiHe folly and cowardIce! they gen. guards were properlr disposed and In
emIly go together, There's a great I:Derrect order for an attack, and to
deal at st)'le about her, yet she must IBend the stragglers 8ummaril)' td the
have been alWa)'8 steeped to the lips front. An omcer with the snap and
in poverty, If I had a daughter like judgment to do thIs mIght ha·...e sav~d

her. 1 should 'wan't the first statesman Imany valuable Uves and pri!ioners and
in England for ber llusband, Bah! pr~erved hundreds ot thousands at
what tally! It I had had a daughter Idollars to the government In all kinds
she would have been as Indlfferent to bf war material. 11 doubt not that,
me as the rest, and would' probably II with his large experience In the field,
have married 'a groom to spite me, As no man would more fully admit ~his
no one cares for me, I had better can, I thin Sheridan himself.
centrate my affections on m,yself. Peo ,I never 'saw much of tllO rear of the
pIe may he Indifterent to love, they are army, eIther In march <IT ba.Wt>. ,Z
never Indlfterent to power; and money take no credit for the fact. The plain,
is vower, especially tt backed by com' simple duty of the soldIer under arms
mon sense.", 1s at the tront where the fighting 1s

So the knitting ~nd readtnR went on Ukely t~ occur'; and the soldier who
sllccc;,;sflllly, and ~frs. Savll~e was was Dot at the front at such a time

~~m~~lj~;~:~~PI~~~I~~)Yht~~ol~~~lt;)~~~~~ has got an explanation to make as to
showed in any drollcrlf"'s whIch crop. why he was not there. 'Stonewall J4\eklllon'. Rc('ord t ;

[If'oil up In the course of theIr readings Yet, disorderly and m·managed and D.T~~ :;a~~II~~l)~~~nG:rI~I~:~ls·l'be:t
:\lrs. Saville herself was not without a weak against any atta.ck of the enemy Is probably the funniest aeries of typo.
certain grIm sense of humor. but she as was the rear ot most or our armie)! graph1<'al blunders which ever actQ~lly
W:l:: sometimes surprIsed, and not too In the fteld, I suppose it cOQld bear no occurred, says the Watchma.n, ,rhe
wetI pleased, at the (]ulck percept.lon eompar1!On to the aspect of things in writer cnn tefltlf~ to the a('curacYj pf
of the ridiculous which 60 often the rear during the progress of a thl8 ~des, bec8\lse he read them;; at
glC'amed In Miss Desmond's pxpresslvf1: beavy battIe. the time they were made In the ,~wo

eye!!. ero bE.' contIDlwd.) el~:~~t1C;~I['I ~a~~o:ea~~t~u~l~ :~~I~ 'journals Involved. After the C~vU
""==:'......~..=~ eomrades who had a rIght to he in the War Dr" Jones WaS southern co~re-

WON DRESS _~~t?~ JEFFERSO~. rear at such times as to the dlsheart. ~O~~l:;~~I:;et~h(>~r~e:a;·~I'~I\~:~~~1~;t
orl~:~~,1 ~t;~:c~;:h~~l;:'~:~~):,'n. ening appearance Qf affairs, and what papeT In New York City called the

Mrs. John BIllington, who Is stHl [ saw at the rront wlll account for Watchtower. In wrJtlng of the d$.Ji,th
Hving in London and who took tIl. :aomethlng or the disgraceful state at ot his friend Stonewall Jackson pl'.
original part at Gretchen in .1osepb things that was vlsIble In lhe rear- Jones pruised bighlr his character and
.Jeffel'~l)n\~ first production or Dlo'l whlle a battle was going on, There referred to him as a "battle·scan-ed
Boucieault'B "RIp Van Wlnlde", ir Is nothing Ilbout my exverience that veteran." I '

was out of the commQn order, Thou- The printers at the E:x:amiller
Loudon in 1865, relates that in tho~. lands or veterans shared it., and wIll amended this, and It was stated to the
da}B an :American actor wa~ lonitcd eh~ertutIy verIty my words. readers that StonewatI Jackson was
uron In the same Ught a ell ~rokee In The busIness of the soldier Is to '''1\ hattle-acared veteran," The Watch
~~ar~ ~~~~~db:ayaS~ t~~e~~~~ e:s ~~l~ ktll the enemy, He Is clo'thed, red, tower saw a chance to make a little

there were only two women In thf :;i~le~·i:n:Yi:~~u~~e~e;rn~~ent~a~;h~: ~~l~p~:' ~~B :~;:~d~~~e~h:n:rr~~te:?i::
~~aYpa~~~ l:lt::te:ll~: W~~r~~~e~ ~~l~il~~ and counte'rmarches for hundreds ot Examiner's, prlhter, But the prInter

miles, and tinally gete Into a battle. or the Watchtower took his turn and
~:r~~fBh~ho:~I::~:~c~~~~~~~o:~e'~e:aa~ There his slmple, stern duty Is to kUl made It read that Stonewall Jackson

the enemy, IHe Is to obey his officers, was Ifil bottle·scarred veteran," Now
ways wanted her to appear in his pro a.,d do all the killing that be possl- the ExamIner ha.d n good chance to
~~~t~O:r~ :~ ~~:tc~:~. obUged to pIa, bly can, get back at Its rival, and made merry

The play was a great sUccess IroDl It every !'IOldier acted on this prln- at the trial to correct one error by
ciple and conviction at duty, wars making a worse one. But alas! It

~~esi:e:~r~=f~n:~~:.af~~e;~e~~:~ ::~ would be much longer and much blood. seemed that the expression Wag
ler than they are. Even the wonder. doomed to a comed~' ot errors, for

and Mrs. Billington said to Mr. JetteI' ruI modern imJ)rovements In nrearms' when the ExamIner's trIumphant coun
son, "It will run a hundred nlghts.~ and ordnance would not ayaH aga.lnst ter appeared It Informed Its readers
:'W::rr;[l~~:g :o~:s~~~ t~~lll~dw~~~J an army, every' unit at whIch was de- that In attemp,tlng to correct the er
not. ~ termlned to tight ttll Victory Was ~~ l:a,~h~h~~a;;~~~:.~ne .T:~~~~to::~

"V,hat will you bet?" said the act ::::::' or until hel was put hors du "a battle-sacred veter~n.:' At this both
ress. . t, the editors pve It up as a bad job.

UI am Wltlhl:g to wager a new al11 Io ever)' army that was ever
dress t.o a aUk hat," was the reply. brought 10to the field since firearms

The ple~e ran 170 nights, and t< were invented (back of that is not
this day Mrs. BlIllngton points to • necesaa.ry to go) there was a large
photograph taken of herself In tb, percentage of soldiers who would 'not
very silk dreas she "9,'on In her bel ftght tt they got a chance to run, It
with Jetrcl'son, ..-' Was 80 QO both aIdes durIng lour war;

S II fail the records ot aU European wars show
nre °or~~7e ;~:y~~~~J~e~ a b, the same fact. I have read every' ac-

Fn:~:~:e;:~Jri~!n~::iro~:J~:,::; L:~h~:t~~tt;~~~~~~:~I:~i:;:
In the audlen<:e. recognizing bim bJ ~=~=Bo~t:~~c~ener~a~I:~::~a::~:
his shiny bald head. Arter the pe1'l above all others upon which Engllsh
formsnce the auth1r went around tc
the actor's dressing room and co~rat :~nt~~~d~ha:h~nn~~v:~tleY~i t~ew:~~
Ul~~~t,~l~~ Bald, "Joe," I think yotl bemOD were there as many stragglers

are shooting over their heads." :::..es
:::~:~h:a~~~o~h:r::~~~~

"I am not even shooting at thel1 the an1ed annie.. wblch by .Q, mere
heads," was tbe reply. .,. am nJm1nl aoeldent snatched the ....ictory from
at tbeir hearts,.. .Napoleon. No., not even at SbUoh or

Anar the first week. tn L<Jndon U Qedar Creek. w-,Ieb. are genetal1y
W811 joe Jetl'ereonfs "RIp Van Winkle,' ested.. eooep4enOU8 instances at
- Boueleau!t's, a1tholl8h llie pia:!, union 4""""",11_.
wright ...as at tha.t time 8Q populal It do. nat; reqalre a panJc to take
that the name at Bouclcaurt Alone w.... men from the ~ ot battle, If tbe1
..mcle1tt to draw 8. large house" &04 an able to get away. Some men haft
t..J1.I3I name ot Jefterson did not appeal J!IO ORbt in tibem. and wm alwa:vs take
in big iottAlnl, _ Wll8 it e_."rea~ 01 tile Drs< Oppor'tunity to
tured." ' '.. to the t'flIB,r. These' are the men

tTpOll his return America sreetec1 wbo by thel!' nu.mbera have oft.eu
tbe wanderer. proud of the victory. _U14 a report tA) be Bent trom the
8D American actor In aD Americal rar that ~e battIe, wa, lost.

.plat II. 1....1Cl> land.. " 4J>,. W~~~ O\leure to me. At

'., '1' :~t~::'

* aD

'I f;UPP~S~ )'OU know the llsual sort
or serv':ce 'expected rrom ~I cornpartlou'!
-reading 'aloud, writing Ctt0.TS, doing
the agretlbJe when ther 13 no one
else to talk and, ahove all understand,
Jng when to be slilent. It can't be the
most delightful kind of I fe; but you
wUl have a comfortable lOme if rou
stay.- I. !

Miss Desmond had colbred taintly
W'bile she ltstened, nnl1" njw sm,llec:l. n
pleasant sm1Je, though h r Ups qulv
ered 'as ff she were a'11tH nervous,

"When ybu want to earn' your bread
)'ou do not exueH to be' housed and
paid merely""to amuse ')·01lr3etf. 1
think I know what m~' duties would
be." . ' I

·~Add to this Imbwledge that r am a
very ~xact'lng person, WithOllt a tinge
or sE'ntimellt. I have no lIotlon' of
treating anyone who does me certalQ
servlce for certaln remuneration as a
(laughter, That Is all nonscme."

~'I think it 1s~" said Miss Desmond,
calmlY,

Mrs, SavllJe Jooked at her sharply,
buhl and" marbl~lnlald ahd met a palr qr very steadfast eyes

oils chairs and soras, old in which somethIng 11ke a smUe lurk,
tes, flower's, and all the cd.. "HoW' old are you?" f1he asked
eli: wealth can gi~. It 'abruptly, ,'I'
small conservatory In lOZ shall be two·aud·twentv in Sep

ntaln played, and was cool, temher next,"
i:lr bO\idolr. "Itum! you look at once more and
as half.recllning among the less "'than that. Can yo-u read alo\1d?'
IOf a lounge, wIth her 'pre· "Yes. Wheth1er Z can read well Is
Ie dog beside her, lind Itrylng: fdr you to judge."
'er atte~t1on to a newspaper, "Can you play or sing?'

09f' ,vag opened ap.d' "Cap· "I can playa. Httle-"
Y" WO,R announced. . "I know what that means, Now
here did you come from?" suppose ,you read me this speech or

, not too cordially, and Lord HartIngton's," handing her the
smllU-berlngcd hand to puper. Mlss pesmond took ,it, and 1m·

well·set·up young man, mediately began, After about ten min
t halr and moustaches, 'laugh, utes Mrs. Savllle sa'ld, not unkindly
'and a ~el'taln resemh]~nce to "That will do. You read fairly wall.
v11l~, though o,t a sl~ghtef. :~~1e~fy:~ot IJr~nounce' !:lome names

"For names there Is no rule, and
somctlmol:l opinions rel:>pectln~ them
cllffel:, I shall,: or course, pronounce
them 1n the way ;)'ou prefer.'

~]rs. Saville !was silent for a rno
ment.. "If )'ou 'are Inclined to try u
cOl'Jlle of months with me, f am will
Illg'. to try you," ,

"Thnt 1l:l hest. Trial only call pl'OVt

If we suit ench other."
.. Hu ve ~'OU settled about terms with

:\ir, Rawson?"
"Yc,,; they are most' satlsf'ictory."
"Vlfry w~ll, I :-:.halt go to the coun

try in ,a day Of two, and th~n I hope
you wlIl join me. You have heen op
the Continent, J lJeIleve; then ~rou can
read ft'hmch 1"

"Yes, fall'ly ';Ai en."
'''There Is the bell, Pros Join me at

luncheon," " . I
"Thank )'Oll, J l:lhalJ be veri happy:
"Tl11tes thln,~5 coolly," thought Mrs,

Saville; "knows her own value. proba
bly. So much the better. I could not

'sfand a gusbIng girl'"
At luncheon the hostess started var

lous topics In an oo.SY, unstUdIed way,
and fot,llld that her ~'oung guest..
though far from talkative, was quite'
equal to disclTS~ling them IDteiligentJy.
'As soon as thE Y rose from the table,
M!ss Desmond took leave or her new
lady patroness. promising to obey her
summons when~\'er It came, ,

"Reany," thought Mrs, SavUle, as
shf' 'dressed for an afternoon airing, "I
t..etleve that girl may do. If she does
not, whY, It Is no great matter. She
ceT'talnly has the air and manner or a
g.ntleW~nlan." ,--_

C~~APTER V,
Mra, SavIUe was tar too much pre

oerupled by her bitter'reflectlons and
vE'ngeful projects to bestow many
thoughts upon the new memher ot her
household. But Miss 'Desmood re,
celved the expected Bummo'ns in due
course, and journeyed punctually by
the appointed tra.ln towards her new
home,

Inglefield, Mrs,' SavUle,'s place, had
an air ot seclusion not to"be tound o.t
double' the distance in other dlrec
tions. The picturesque country round
Egham was, comparatively free trom
thp eruption of vUla resIdences WhIch
crowd other 10caUUes.

Mrs. Sav11le, who telt the quiet ot
her country home rather oppressive,
bern to wish tor some one to break
th p~iDrul monotony of her thought.s
- me one whose face and voice were

much obHged. It you ~:~i~~, ~~c:~:.e:::n~;:ht~~~::~;~:~~~
, come back here,'~ , Image ot her ottending aon. She had

thanks, r am already a certaIn sense of relief 1.J,1 the Dros
revolr'''lte shook,hands peet ot companionship, for in truth

pausing ,t the door to sh~ was, and always had been, a very
,;~!Ih;:,~e:d~r y~)Ung lonely woman. When, therf,'fore, sIwrt

ress, as Iy betore dinner, Miss1 DeslDond aI"
be at that 'period rI....ed, she was receIved wah compara

ws, draperies, and Uve cordiality, 'I

mer was young, yet "l,told them to sentt down the omnl:"
she wore a quiet, bus, as 1t would be more crnvenlcnl

,., and was rath~r pale for yo""r luggage," said Mrs. SaVille,
~atb1 't, ,healthfulIy pal~wlth nrter' they had exchanged greetings.
\yR,VY" ~~t~l;JrowD hal,r, & pair pf dark "M;Y luggage consisted of ('Ine dress
'gr~v ~~ ,bll1&, eyes, deepened by nearly ~asket," said Mlss Desmond, sm1Ung,
bla'ek' and lashes, a sweet pa· "Considering that my stay WAy be but
tIletic and red dewy 1Ips; she 'short. I did not like to brlnt: more:
~v1:!d easy undulating grace "Tl1at was prudent. Now I am go

~t long, weU-tormed limbs. ing to dl.ne early-that Is ,at slx~u
11'l:' was the, young dra· order to take a drive attet'wards; thE

al commentary, 86 be stooel oven~ngs are the best part or tbo (Jay
her pass, and, with a aUght That firat evenl11g was try tog. ~rd

trom the room. SavUle was very sUent. but so long u
nd," repeated Mrs. Sa- th€y moved smoothly and raptdly

yllle, uc;ome and sit here beside me:' tl'rough cool dewy WOOdS; trll&fBDt
~"IOOked plemlngly at her vlsUor 8S fields, and gently.winding lanee wlth
~e tD"d~ a slIgbt cpuriesy and handed rustic fences and plcturesque(r.brdkoo
••.• V;crte before taking a Mat. lay· banks, the eUence waa Dot 0l>~V'8

,~ In .'eon., clear, retln~ voice, oIMr, Miss Desmond had plenty to thluk of.
1tA_»: 'WIUI JIO good 8S to give me 8 -the struggles and dlmo-lIU.' of

'blUOductory lines:' youtb spent In genteel povRI'ty; I the
t'. A lawyer's IDsttnetlvt! lol's of her nearest and dearest: ithe
'returned Mr3. "vUle. ",anlshing ot many a dram that even

glanclD.&' at U1e eOD, at- t~enty-t ..o JIte had tailKh~ ber &81
. '.be reals;led; aud, through· lll; 111. eo

f!.fe"<'i!'~· ~·'.::"i ':'\' .': .;;~!:)' .' ";':;}t: .!'I.:. J.,



Ha(Je O"er by Qultt.';.. Coft'ee.
Co:lree probably wrecks a grea~er' I

percentage of SoutherneJS tht-n ot'
Northern people for Southerners ~se'
it more freely.

The work it does la distressing
enough 1n some Instances; as an Ulus-I ~~~~~ilo'3~r::~::,::?.:.:;;;
tratioo, a woman of Richmond, Va.,
writes:

"1 was a collae drinker for years
and for ahout six years my health was
completely shattered. I suttered fear
fully with headaches and nervousness,
also p"'pltation or t~e heart and loss
of appetite.

"My sight gradually began to fall
and finally I lost the sight ot one eye
altogether. The eye was operated upon
and the siS'ht partially restored, then
I became totally bUnd In the oUiler
eye.

"My doctor used to urge me to gIve I-::.-,-:::--~

'Up coffee, but 1. 'was willful and eon·
,tlnued to drInk Jt notH ftnally In a
case ot severe illness the doctor Insiat
ed that I must give up the coUee, so

I began uBlng Po,tum and in a month P IL E S
:I felt like a new creature. • 1

"I steadily' gained In health a~t1
strength. About a month ago I be-
gan using Grape.Nuts tood and the ef- "I have 8 ffered with piles for thirty-

i7~~ has been wonderful. I reallY feel ~~~Y~~g ga~~lt-~~ i:;c~~ttPr:Ol~. ~
a new woman and have gained lithe cO\lFse of a. "e~~ 1 n~~ic~U1~ t:!~1!:;~

about 2~ndB. ' [lSegtu !to diSap~ar and at the end of 01%
"J atn""'qtlito an and weeks they dla not trouble m~ at all.Cabball'o Worm••

The common cabbage worm Is
nmong the best known ot nU garden
11ests, both Q,S a larvae and In the
adult stage. when It beco:p1es the com
mon spotted, white cabbage butterfly.
The young plants should be sprayed
wIth arsenate o-f ~ead, 1 o,l1nce to a.
gallon of water, and tbe fo-nage kept
covered until they be£iln to head Ul1
well. Water heated to 130 degrees:
Fahrenheit w1ll destroy all 'Worms
which It hits. without injury to the

laota.

--""Qfr.lolloo VI. n lUred Moo. '
'rhen tllcre's our gasollne engine. 1

Itept track at it 6n('0 for three weeks.
[t pumped wate;r to the house and to
the barn, separated the crenm ot twen
ty co'ws anft churne<l and wOI'}ted all
the butter on 5 gallons of gnsollne at'
l:i cents n. gallon It 13nws the woad
and works tbo corn-shredder and
makes ltselt generally more useful tn
its way than tho average hired man
anct at n small [raellon of his cost,
Then, the harn is a great comfort.
'There's a cement hllsement under the
stable-the' OI!ly one or ita kind In
this part of the State. The manure
Calls through traps in the stable floor
and Is preserved Intact and put out
on the land at least tour Urnes a year.
That's anoth~r thIng that gives us no
end of advantage over our neighbors
They pBe their fertiltzer In tbelr
barnyard and let the best part ot It
bleach and drain and wash awa,. with
out returning tt to the soU whfuh fl.!
solutely demands it.

,\Ve bnYP 150 acrea of level, blac
son that plows like 150ft' putty. Be
sides ('om, oats and wheat, we raise
hay, flax Rnd enough vegetables tor
our ownl USG. But we have found that
we cnn mnke far more money tram
our pure bred cows tho.n directly from
the sotl.-Snc<,ess.

1\. Fruit "'reo Doctor I,~nl;::e.

The latest fako practIced on farm
ers is done by a man who visits the'
place and clalms that he has been
sent out by the State to examIne frUit
tree diseases, says an exchange Tho
fellow will go over the orchard and
mark all trees which he elllims are af.
fected Shortly lltter his visit a con
tederate wIll appear and sa.y that he
has a preparation which wllJ cure the
dlseasc for which the tree is con.
demned and will contract to inject a
fluid tnto the r for a. certain price.
Both men are swlnd ers and shOUld be
run off the lllace wit a shotgun Thl'l
only men empow. to inspect oreh.
ardB are the county inSI)eetors, Who
ue known to most fruit growers.

I -'---i
G.-.ln or B'ntter1'

E ....ery dairy butteI'l makor Whose
product Js known to be or uniform
good quality can now easily contI..lct
all of their surplus at 25 cents per
pound the )'etU round. And yet the
quality designated as "common Coun
try butter" nearly always sells below
that price and during 'follr or fise
summer months goes ag low as 12
cents. Why-why wflt Its makers be
content to follow methods that spell
positive loss? Who ean and. wlU an
tlwer this question?-The 'Ruralist.

----f
PeaeJte. (hat Staod Rot. 'ro Gt:nrd Aj;:nlod Cot Worm••

Peaches are more Hable to rot 1n TnJ; paper placed around cabqqo
damp and muggy weather than When and tomato plants w1ll 1 keep ott cut,..
cool and dry. Some varIeties are worms. Insert thb palll~r In t4-f!'
more subject to rot than others. That jground. makIng a cJrc1e aDQut ..~
all ~~.t1~ "'lth fuzz 011 tIlolII are III d~.t.r and 3 Ine~.. ~.

I ,I l' J ,I'!

f~ i .

""c"'II Se.'ll" III MnulIre.
It if! well tnQwn that there Is can·

qldlJra1Jle rj,~h. of introducmg new.
weeds lJ} the purchaso of manuro and
',ay and oUler lecdmg stuff~. E I
-)swalt1, of tho ':"1arylalld eXJJerimeut
"1tatlon, ulld~rlool... to obt~lll more d~ f·
nite information on thl~ point, espe
tallY as regards dissemination
hl'ongh manure, by Rtud)rtng the cf

'ecL of the fermentation oE mauure
'lfW(llpd In l}if('(lfl'ut ways and of pa"ls
'n~ thl'oll.;h lho digestlvo systonu; or
,Rnlmals nn lhll vitality of Vllrious
rH!od':l, lnehllllng t1ee,ls at about fifty
of tho worst weel1a !ouutl in Maryland

In eX\lp.rlmenls in which the manure
remained for sIx mouths in a barn·
>a1"o heap und for a short whllo in
piles, as when shipped In carioad lots
from eltlee, it was found that in the
flr"t ca!'le there was no dauA'or, aud
In the second caso little danger of tIl';;

tributlng l1ve weed sQeds.

hq.ck"u,ItL An aUJusl.lble draw iro'l
IS pJ.u:ed above, lbrougll ",111( h tho
roU may I'Rfli> at any height sUIted to
the w:-pth ot the ultch.

"J he h'llldles are al~o adJu"'tahle,
rfllSlllg thel11 a!1 the dlgl,;er dropti low·
er,

]n harrl 8uh;;;C'il!1 OUf! wll Eave tile
('08t of tIllS s-lmplp. dn icc In (\,..:-gip;;
<;i~\(lnjv,H\'e J"o(l~ of Q1tch Tn CUI'
• 1l1fl~n fl('r\'Oll'i of tI & ('ast, \\hl(11 al·
wllVl'l I\f rrl t1r,tin,l':;f', on'" (lo-i;ls not (c'el
l'l}((1,r,lg'l'!d to dig (iU"'h 3 C" wUh !11/""{
nnll RllOveJ v.})ell more than lmlr tll"l
(>l1pn~\' l~ 1'(I!1nlrC'tl 10 100'f'11 11'p dh~

I '\'ij h this llH'.chine til,. t("l~he<:t 'Jl1h
I <'if 11 \~ 11<:11 llry lmn<11es fiA l'A\li(1f~ 'I,

I :tof'O S" IH1 ~ ~ ~ _

'~t·f'II:·''.;' ('~'l'Illn !itn(·(·t.
'T';v' iiI ' l P In h\~cplll~ (rtc. )
"pt J to ] ('f fl it :1:1 (h'fUl as po

1" ( '1' I ( ·n ([lllTlot he ~lr.od.t( d
I JOn l U) 1", (II 111111 il1~~ no' 1\

fori ,Ill tl'k':;(! Ih:r !mpOi (~Ult I ,ts fn I I 1 I" J'!,; 1h \ { (' ITlI 0 1",11. in Ull(\f' \

(jpH'l'n,in r'g: "'llilt 1hG) \YHI rl0 and I 1 1( 11 <ll~ ,[I.1 J11>. fiJ11 f"1) (-'1>'\ and I, p.
hoW tll{'¥ ',\ III nrof'pcr'\ lu fP""dnr; Ged, I 1'1 ('I: 1<.1 be PI~r(Il1~Thl} c: 11(kll in \10'
~'lHI ('Ollllll~ into the' Cbrbllan 'life, ail I ·,.. ~'t{.r and c1r ' ((l all:} e'.I,o ed 10 tl1

wdl' as ill r\(!y:tn~rng to thll ldr>;her I "unl1g:ht ::tilll il1d'G :Ul".
1OWt.(',,; of grf1C-l' "Many men or many I 'l'ill-") nr·-...t st8P tfi to rn'lO'iC tl.r' <11
IJ1J!'(J"," [1)1(1 men of cxtnmely diffp.r I 1TI[l1 lH':\t flom the (!(In.m a<; satin '1',
ent environments, tlrc to 1;9 met nnd I Jlo~,lhle flftn Sepil1atlng Run· t:u:
r""("leo nne! tr"ndorJ1l('ct--.('lp.an£~ll f'l'l"aPl flfnn tho S€iJrlrntor Into a (on
"Illl 1 \lilt up in Uv' Iltrn0J'1 of nod \C'l1lrnt 11~t'11',1l for <,onlinq; A ~ Ol 
ThQ gospel, if divine, OlUlit hr.l.VO flfovl !3"'tllon fi}lQtg\\1l can b lHOHt ('OUVI. Ill·
Blons n.nll he flu11idputly tlexlble to cnt. Cool the cream In wf'll wa1el
mN.t ~v{'r:y cOIH1illon and to tH. tbe 1w f'itlrrlng Tn It row minutes It cun
llf>cullf\rilil'R and 1l11o~yncrn~les of 11f! ro(l11('eo to t110 temperature ~f th0
c\'~\ry individ.ual Tt Is therofore un. waler Aft€f the rTeam Ir, C001('ll It
wltw to c:'xp~ct that all wll1 r('celve the cfln he [lrldNl to the crcam con thine 1
/!ruce of nod in the Harne way, while in the t>tmply can l\:ed In dellvcIlnz
UJ('I"(> It; 1011T in SUllposJng tbat by anv er~l1m to the station. The cream sup
poo5i1lle l'onstralnt everyone can° be ply ('un, while being filled and hplct for
lJr911idlt to mC',asure up to one given dE\l\;ery, s\lould he Itept in water at
tYIJe or Cl;Jri<,UIln experience eltber ttl ns neal' the temperatura of freshly
HE; earlier or later sta~(,!3. 'DJversltv pumnm1 wat~r a~ ~~ssi~:l1 ~::te~,cr
~arks tIle work of. ('rOd from inci. ~~n'"t:~;r<;er:h~~~ ZU <1Gf,recs With;~
pleney !,o consummatJon. ThQ ((lunda ereo.m cun easlI}" bo held at fi8 or fill
Lmn prJllC'!ples (If rederoptlou und the. deg-l cas, and at eli£! temperature wlU
o6N!l1tJal t(lrllJll of liJalvallQJ,l. ars al remain sweet for delivery in good

:t~:\'~~;' ~~~:~ ~~ltu~ ;;':l,r~:~at~o~~ ~hapc at the station -Kansas Farmer.

tIlt-' 'tepfi of TJrN~roE;'R.Jl followIng the In·
d\l(~tJon Into Chrll';t, there art lmlUlD
crrtJlf' vnriet1oo. gl\1ni; t.o eacb mati all
('xpcrieu('.p tJb:lt is wrr.oIHill ;l.IHI u111QuQ

r'~roJll [111 tl1h; tl\c ft\,('t hi rl!lQdUy de
dUl"'III!(' tlmt II If> k11pr"D~r to make
SillY man'&: exp€l'lf'nCA a HtanJar4 or a
model for the cxperlencfl of othlr ~eo

p1e_ Christ if', tbe model maa HIli
iV'lIve lIf" M tI. mon was perfect. and
jo ll~ Imitated: but He never expel' I
rnced th(l c]e.:mRlng or washln, from
B'n which om ~vnnct1ficnfJou lUlpl1fJB.
lIe \"i'ns not t l>;rerlflral ed or aauctlfieu
[is RlnocrR nUHlt be. rllld tberotora H.
nc.....er l1luslrnl(Hl In nnylhlI.lg He dId
or. ~1Jrrl':red the prOCE'Sfl at pSFJ.lni:' frou;l.
sin to hollo('elA. lIto de('la.r~d and ltve4
up {.() the stnnddrd oC moral purIty
necefl5o:1r,Y fOl' our complete untoD. wIth
JlhUR('lt. and lJ.1adc the way pOlialbl&,
KO fhnt (Wfn"OHf', cnch with His par
'«mal chtlr<\derIHtif'lD and His Indivld·
ual en:vironDJenta rual COIDQ up to the
!ul~ Dle'H~ure at duty and prIvl1ei:t
without ~n the leuli!.t ccard5& to b4i1 him·
!'('If. Tkp. quiet man ot phle~mattc

tcmpprament CaD. r('ACh the high &and·
(lrd., and contlnue quIet; wh1ta the.
man (If impult;lve nnture will rhli, per
l1npli:1 more rapidly. ~ the sami liltand
urd, but wIth almost f;uperhumaD. emo
tIons and marvelou8 demonstratlcms.

'SHADOW OF GRMor ROCK."
By Rev. Dewitt.,.. Pel-ton.

AB the shadow of Il. great ro<;k l~ ~
weary land.-Isalah xxxii. ~.

The rnetlLphor expressed In these SERMONETTES.
words was VYfY vivid to the dweller!! rower in sveeeh comes trom 1,lat1cuoo
III Palestine. The sun durin&: the dry in silence.
season blazes down day after day un· Lies always get rip" before we aM
C68!:iJngl.y' without n cloud to veil Its lendy for them.
tirlgbtneaa. Vegetation withers and Men seck honors often be.caU8Q they
eprlllgg and strennlB gol dr,.. :Travel~ ha....e lost honor.
ers push along llstlesBly In the parch. Forgetting selt is the Becret ot :Ond.
tng heat [ug sat!sfa.ctioll In Hfe.

Yet, as in all tropical countries. the Sorrow 16 heaven's Bchool, w'here Wi

:~~t bitS ;:et, ~f:~~S5~~~8tno/h~eSh:~:: learn the alpbabet of love. ,

Such a shade may be found ''In the ra.~e~r.:~::;:~~~~:IO~.h1a goal

~~l~~:I~~U~ese~~~:~r~~~' C:~lC~ro~ The beat e\"1d~nce of lovIng hee.v~.Q
tIme to time ftom the snr-roundtng Is elJdeavo, to brrlng it here.
barrenn~9. Such great roeD arel aJ.. \ It 1s easy for the mAD wllo amou,nLa
wa~'P3 most weledme to t1loe tl"8,Teler. to nothing to g1v6 k1mselC fl,1fUY.
In the long shadow. cast 1'1 tbem No man 1s uDoommonl;y good who
th~re is retresbme.t alid NillK. OfteJ1 doea not help \0 make goodness oow,·
a sptlng of purset water gushes trom mono
the l'O{'\( Vegetation flourish. In the One of the bleuiDgli of being needy
roeIt's shadow, There 1. eat«,., t;;, '" that there are alway. BOrne Who .....
In the cavernB of the rock a.g~lns.t moM BO.
tho sudden attack. of mAJ'tNdlfs.l So Some think ttbey~ etalldlui' by ttl,
David sang, "Thou art my *Jell. l;I.nd fa1th w1:l..w th.e7 IlN but f;roozeJl'la thew
my hiding pl~e:' Bat." refrHb- tack•.
ment and Inspira.tlon U'liI fouJl.d l"ln JIIe.n,. a mu. staow. btl falt!l. ta Q,
the shadow oft:> a great rock 1~ 6 wledom of his 104 bt o.,rtq • d1JQ"
weat'7 laud." I til eo'I"er a dOlJ&r al.,

An honorable om. III _Il-i fa It t••••• JI-l>l'!J. Co -'
polltlCB, In ooclal III., Ie .....t _k Ill. oIell ....rld UDlGli ttIi C1D_~
.. th. clrcl. fa wille. U -"'1~.It ",. • Ilo61t111 Ilk
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Wayne, Neb.

Phone 67.
Forfresh and cured~

meats. We carry noth
ing but the best aid ev
erything is kept neat and
clean. Your order will
be promptly filled.

The Struggle Discourage. Many:a
Citizen of Wayne '

ba~cund all day with an, ~,:~,~nlll

Ca~'t rest at l1ight; ~", ".:
Enough to make any 0 0 "itive

out." .' ,'I c'

Doan's KidnC'y Pills will givC' rp~
newed life. . -

They will cure the backache;
Cure every kidney ill. ' 
Here is Wayne prohf that this

so: ,", ".

Western Lands for Sale
rFine Ihmnlirlli. 1n Parkins and 1)('..I1~1 r.ount[t'l~'I:

,

.... 11 ~n,nfJlh I,'" 11:llId. HI:l""" ,;,..h ~"i1 Nl'Af
r:tlholld. (':"od ~O\l'O! :'Inti adjn!nln!! fnqn~. ,1'5' "
to'20I'flr~",rPc.lt!rlllsreR~Qlll/.ble. COrrtlllPond· ,
""c." ~"h"""ll W,II ~{)nd IlIRlJs,lltr.rntlln·. et"
""·r'leln<h,·

The Wcsll!rn Lun " Trusl Co" HoldreQe. Nebr.

Central
Meat Market

'ii

(

Fresh

: ''J'

Fooll

Pure
''Ii

Clean

Governor Folk's Address

NATIONAL BISCUIT

Hartington Herald:1 I

Ced Swanson and bis mother went
to Wayne Wednesday to visit a few
days with relatives and friend•.

on tho train oa'ch d:\y weeds, will choke. it· ,Aut, wllile tll~
chautauqua. It has becn tliistles. scattered" hy chance I'an}]
e~ory day thi. year. . ff t' 't' Il- rill th "1 cared for by accident, will fiouri,hme ec .1V~. 1 ]8 "ne u et e p. pn anywhere. ' , ,I ,r"

, • that thIs IS what the !'>Caple w:fut. So the good in goyernment ~o~s
Winside Tribune: If the people waht good 'go~ernrn:~nt not e'xi~t by accident, but .]1~';\ 'Ie

On account bf not being adver. they ~an .have "~t. ~ut th~y ~tJst nurttlr~d by good citizens. '
Used sufficiently, the Wayne chau- want It Wlt~ 3:0 ' active d.es1r~. and We must likewise contend actively
tauAua i. getting vory little patron- they must mSlst. on 'havI!lg It., If again.t the evils that creep iMo gov
age from this neck of woo,k Many they really ~ant It, want It enough ernment. It is nne thing to be
would have gone to hf'ar Gov. Shal- to work f~r Jt, aR they would work ag'aim~t wrong', it i~ quit<' nnnthr~r
lenberger had thev known he was to for nnyt~mg else they wanted, they thing to fight wrong". On" is a non
be in Wayne lagt Thursday. Not ~IH get It. Hut !oo. m.any ar" 'III- eomhatant that nev"r wnn a "alise,
all the people in this part of the dlffere~t, and thIS mdlfference: of and the other a soldier in thc'fig"hl.
county take the Wayne papers and vot~rA IA the greatest menaee to a - ~-'~
therefore know little about what is republican form of government.
going on there. A few dollars spent Arouse the vote"s to an understand
in advertisinr.t ·-yes, even a couple of iog of the danger, convince th'em
"compA" might have drawn a large that they are personally and direct
crowd every day from Winside and Iy eoncerned, get them moving once,
vicinity. and the~are invlncible,

most Pll0l'le are'I'On<l81111
Ashton (Idaho) Enterprise: actively so, whil~ the vielo r-

C. A. Chace, of Wayne, NehraRka, ity are perniciously active. It is' ot
was quite sick at the hotel Ashton enough to be merely honest, the
the first of the week, delaying an good citizen should be aggressive' in
intended trip to the Park. his opposition to graft and corrup-

M d M C A h
tion. ,La,)¥breakers have nothing< to

I r. an ts.. ..C ace and fear from pa..~~ive opposition, 1>ut
Judge A. A. Welch and wife, of h • d '
Wayne, Nebraska, were arrivals I'n t ey must ylel ' to active and' W-

, gressive fighters. We need nibre
Ashton on Saturday. Both gentle- fighters in,the army of peace. We
men are very highly pleased with must fight for everything that is
the country and will prohably invest worth having, we must fight aga(nst says: "I harl a great rleal of trou
in real estate before .returning everything .!lad. The farmer must ble from backache lastl sprmg. It
home.' not only ,be' personally opposed I to would come and go by spellA and of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harrington a~d weeds but he must cut them down ten make it harrl fnr me to do my
daughter. of WGlSne, Nebraska. wllo and m~ke.an active w~rfare" agaiihs£ 'work.. The kidnpy secretions also
have been in Ashton for two wee1<.S, them, or his crop wi1'1 be ru'irH~d. 1I'In 'pasf*'d Irregularly, causing me much
returned home Monday"via Salt governmental affairA the same rela- annoyance. When I had the good
Lake. Mr. Harrington is interested tions exist between good and evil as f~rtune to' hear of Doan's Kidney
in farm lands with M•. Snyder, of between the grain that must be Pills, I procur~d ~ box and th,ey
Michigan, in this vicinity and both sown and cared for, and thistles brought me rehef m a short tIme,
are delighted with crop prospects.' and weeds that will' grow' any- ~ac~~~he hag never hothered ~e

where unless destroyed, (trnin Since.
and weeds cannot be grown simulta- For sale by ;11 dealers. Price '50·
neouely in the same place. F M I

Stanton Register: (()otltlnUllll fl'Olll IHt Tmlfn.) There are no Inecessary evils' in cents. oster- iJhurn Co" Buffa 0,

Daisy Robinson went to Wayne America will cease to exist as a re- government. It i. the abu.es of ~eSt~~~' sole agen!.' for the Unit~
S~turday ~o visit a couple of weeks ~blie today nor tomorrow. We government ahout which all good Remember the name--· Doan 's-and
With her sIster. : aye lasted for one hundred and citizens have a right to complain. take no other.

Bertha Hopper came home Tues- t Irty-two years -a long time when Those who have profited by the
day from Wayne where she had eoofmpared with tbe average period abuses are usually the loude.t in the
b th f M ()n~ man's public activity, but denunciation of those who point out

een e guest 0 "riss Lola Hobin- ~hort m the histo.ry of nations. Ven- abus""in public affairs.
son. .' , ICe had a Rel,ubhcan form of gov- In the best governed' city the good

, Randolph Tim;':- ernment for. one tllousand years; people are tremendously active and
Visitors to the Wayne Chautau- Carthage en ured as a repuhlic for the vicious are' notably 'qdiet. 'In'

qu~ last Saturday were much disap. seven h.undred years, and Athens what is perhaps the worst governed
pOinted becam:le Prof. Holden, of lasted mne hundred years--though city in the Union the ~od citizens
Iowa, did not appear for his lecture t~erewere intermissions during that are deplorably passivE' in' their good
Icheduled for that date. Randolph tIme. }1'lorence was a republic for ness and the vicious are ordinarily
know:s ~ow it goes for we were dis- three hundred years, and Rome for active. And yet I suppose the pro
appomted once in the same 'way five hundred. These governments portion of good citizens in each of
but in a second attempt were fully ",,:,ere on~e great ·factors in civiliza- these cities is about the same. If
repaid by having the great corn ex- tlOn, and their citizens probably the honest voters in the badly gov
pert with us. thought they would last forever erned city would assert themselves

that nothing-could overthrow them: they could have a local government
Laurel Advocate: Y'/e are likely to harbor similar of which they would he justly proud.

Mrs. R. L. Lathrop returned from Ideas and it is possible that they may While th~L people' are to blame
Wa~ne Saturday morning aceom- prove to be wrong. where pub~f. abuses exist officials
panwd by her sistpr. Mrs. G. A. The conditions that caused the who wink at the violation of the law
Darnell, of Winterset, Iowa. downfall of thosp old republics, now are nevertheless culpable. qbod

1'h . t d almost forgotten. were the same govE'rnment depends more upon the
e ram s oppe many a person conditions that win cause the down- man behind the law than upon the

{V~~n:t~~~~~: thHadhiiu~::~~~i~; fall of the American republic if it law itself. The law is merely the
day every auto in this part of the is not to endure. The dan~rs lie in weapon for officials to use, and with
country would have been therp- t.he hearts of the people.. 'We are out officials, laws woald be as use~
which rqeans quite a number of peo- lIkely to believe too strongly in the less as cannon in war without men.

I Th h efficacy of laws. But laws are not When an official takes an oath to en-
p e. . e c autauqua closes today. the only essentials. Rome had the force a law he has no ri~ht to vio- Hanssen
Carroll Index: Justinian code-· said to be the most late the oath and excuse the non-en-

I powerful system of laws ever de· forcementof certain laws simply be~
Carron certainly did her share the vised by man· 'so good that they arc cause they are, or seem to be,. un·

past week toward supporting the models to this day, and yet Rome popular. Sentiment may be against
i Wayne c~autauqu'a. If the town of rotted and went to ruin even while the enforcement of some Jaw, but UR NeE
Wayne dId as weB proportionately the Justinian code was in full force. an official does'not take an oath to INS Il OJ,
the finan~ial end of the chautauqua The laws were there but they were support public sentiment. He does FirE', Li~htning and Tornado In

'should be well cared for. In seven not obeyed, and a contempt of the take an oath to support the law. and surance. The bo?st is the chE;!llpest.
'I' day. not including Sunday 395 tick- law. sprang up that ended the Rom- public sentiment is a difficult thing I have eight of the very best com
ets were Bold at the -depot for an republic. When the laws are not to ascertain. Law abiding people panies.
Wayne. Besides these a large num- obeyed the government, resting on are quiet "'hile the lawless are so Phoenix of Brooklyn
her drove'l0wn. Yesterday about the law as a foundatjon~ commences vociferoUs as to deceive by their Continental of New York
fifty of our good people had to ride to topple over. If the laws are bad clamor the facts as to their number. Se<urity of New Haven
in the box-carA. Mr. Ow~ns the the people are to blame. If the The only correct way to determine German American of New York
agent, wired,in and secured an~ther laws are not enforced the people are public sentiment is to be guided by Sun Insurance Co. of London
coach for the return trip in the eve- responsible-for a majority of the the expression of thp people's will North British & Merchantile
ning, Just a suggestion for the people make the laws. The will 'of through the law makin~ body. Nebr_ Underwriter. !If Omaba
management of the chautauqua: If the people crystallizes in the form When a law is passed it must be as- Farmers Mutual of Lincoln
yo!' appreciate the patronage from of statutes, and the laws represent dumed it id what the peuple want, I will write your insurance at the
thIS part of the county, next year the sentiment of the majority. And and it should be enforced imtjl the very lowest,rates.
see to it that there is an extra coaeh when the law." lII'e ignored-when people demand and secUre its'ri#lJeal. Grant S. Mears
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U eda Biscuit
are Seale .n a: moisture proof package.:.

That Keeps them

" " .

U'needa Biscuit
are tou~hed only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them-

That ~kes them

Un'eeda Biscuit
are bak~d in surroundings whtrei eleant.iness
and precision are supreme- iii

That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
,are made from the finest flour and the best
materials obtamable-

That Makes them a,n ideal

anniJ~1 harvest ~icnic
eld at Dixon, Nebraska, on

AUgust 14, 1909.

\lII a building and lo~n .;.
, A, good thing for any

,nducted on· right princi-

its I
school facilIties and WIll floon I
upon tbe isauance of $8,000 in honds pMt year and a half, retired with
for enlargement. the last issue and are succeeded by
, The third annual picnic of the C,e- L. J .. Harris, of .Omaha. The firAt
dar county pioneBTs.and old .settlers named firm Wl.ll. try newspaper
assoriation will be held in Coleridge work or the PaCIfic eoagt.
on Wednesday. Apgust 25,1909. Blair citizens have opened a sec-

Winter wheat 1 on the Missouri ond c~nn~ng plant in .Ch they are
bottoms around Blair i~ yielding workmg'JO a small W Ip~n ton~a
from twenty-five to forty bushel. toes, beans and apples. It IS the m
per acre and testing 61 to 62 pounds I tentlOn to gradually extend the
to the busliel.' 'I plant to .finally abso.rb all the .ur-

, ' . 1plus fruIt and vegetable" nf the 10-
The Cedar county teachers' insti- cality

__~+-~_Itute will be. held at Hartington Aug- .
mit 23 to 27. A com~tetent corps. :roo had ~mfl1e men could not re
of instructors has been' securC'd for celve the same tre~tment they be
this oc·casian. 'stow upon dumb animals. Two men

m'ove a team of horseH from Clark
If. L. Stanton & Co., of Wisner, Ron, Nebraska, to Stanton nne day

.
;;;: ':''TI:~;~:=;-,,======0i==,,: fimshed a gover~ment. contract for ]as.t week, with su.ch speed that the

flour last week, mvolvmg over $40,- ammals were entirely exhausted
000 and came out ahead dest)ite the One horse died on the street before
sharp advance m wheat. it could be gotten to,a barn and the

The Republican at Wakefield has otlier dipd the same night. The men
started out on its twenty-eighth hav~. been arrested. charged with
year, eight years under its. present mahclOus, cruel and mhuman tteat
mana;gement, and i~ exp~cts to keep ment.
up WIth the proceSSIOn in the future.

The Texas - Nebragka Truck & MANY THINGS SAID OF WAYNEFruit company hag been organized '
at Wakefield.. It is a good deal like 1

Laurel's gold mining company the
farming will alfbe done away 'from ITEMS FROM: OUR EXCHANGES
home. '
Th~ waterworks propositio~ 'at T~les Tersely T~Id About the Town

Belljen carried by a vote of 42 to 10. and People
The town must be a very little af-
fair or else there was mighty little
mterest when only tifty-two votes
f{k~l~w~trecorded on a p.roposition

The test oil well at Bloomfield is
down nearly 1,000 feet. The Moni
tor thinks that the home people
snould show more faith in the enter
pri.e by contributing liberally in the
purchase of stock. Perhaps the well
is being sunk not so much in the
~b~~e~~.striking oil as in catcbing


